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Gantt-

Y.,.Uafions have been received! 
, .Vends announcing the wed- j 

-.of tytr. Sam Jones Gantt of j 
Sm on t, Cal. to Miss Mabel j 
f^r of this place Wednesday! 
1 »imrat7:30 o’clock Novem- 
f^the fifth at Front Street 
Kthodist Episcopal Church.

and Mrs. Gantt will be at
f  n1n at Beaumont, Gal. after 
Sembev 10th. Their many 
finds here are learning of the 
broaching marriage with plea- 

The invitation reads as
SUi e* 
foiiOWS.

Vr ?r>d Mrs. Joseph A. Isley 
u ‘ invite you to be present 
af marriage of their daughter 

' Mabel

W. Wistar Hamilton, D.D.
■ vramirmwrn

es, but Jacob is a
whose thirst for

1

tree planted 
life in

, the soil about him finally
-----  ; blooms into.rich and ripe fruit, a

SHE RAILROADS DON’T prince who has power with God 
want him; the ocean lines rand man, a father loved and
aon
don

to
Mr. Sam Jones Gantt 
on Wednesday evening, 

November the fifth 
at seven-thirty o’clock 
Front Street Methodist 

Episcopal Church 
Burlh'gion, N. C.

A.t Home after 
tenth Beaumont, Cal.

Decern her

Coble— Greason.

A beautiful quiet home, wed
ding was solemnized Oct. 15, 
1913, ax the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. N. Greason of near 
Brick Church when their young
est daughter Miss Donna Robert 
Greason and Mr. Jim Henry 
Goble of Alamance County were 
married, Rev. V. R- Stickley, of 
the Lutheran Church officiating. 
Onlv a few relatives and inti
mate friends were present, to 
memorize the occasion. _ The 
bridesmaid was Miss Minnie 
Goble and groomman was Mr. 
Gyrus Coble. The bride wore a 
blue coat suit with hat and gloves 
to match. Miss Greason is a 
beautiful and cultured lady be
ing a graduate of the Literary 
and Normal Department of 
Whitsett Institute and a success
ful school teacher for three 
years.

Mr. Goble is well known in 
this county, is an active progres
sive farmer and also an excellent 
nursey salesman. Their popul
arity was shown by the ^beauti- 
fui gifts of linen, glass and sil
ver received.

Mr. and Mrs. Coble are at 
their beautiful country home in 
Alamance County.

'i’neir friends wish for _ them 
all the hapoiness life can bring'.

’t want him; the banks! honored by his sons, a patriarch 
’t want him; th emer-j whose blessing is coveted by 

chants don't want .him,” said the.even an Egyptian Pharaoah. 
speaker, referring to the young j (3) We must see and yield to 
man who drinks., deference was Ithe purpose of God in salvation, 
then made to an advertisement [We must realize that Christ came 
by a saloon man for a bartender po t merely that we might have
‘ 'who doe3 not drink,” and the !llfe but that we might have it
statement was added that “ the I more abundantly, that we are 
publican does not want him.” Isaved unt0 something and for 
Turning to the audience, he smil-1 something as well as from some- 
ed upon the young ladies and}thlD£- P«>f- Henry Drummond 
said: ‘'Now, girls, do you want calls attention to Millet’s great 
him? No, you do not; nobody 
does, but, thank God, Jesus 
Wants him, and the angels in 
heaven rejoices when he re
pents.”

Tne same God who is able to 
transform Jacob into Israel, Ab
ram into Abraham, Simon into 
Cephas, Saul into Paul, “Hop”
Hadley and Jerry McAuiey into 
Christian workers, t r ie d  and 
true, is abie to take even you and 
me and ro make out of us better 
people, whom he wiil not be 
ashamed to call his friends. He 
can put the policeman inside our 
hearts who is better than ten 
thousand on duty on the outside.
Surely everyone who reads this 
wants to be included in the list 
of “Better People,” and will ac
cept as true these things;

(1) We must recognize as true 
the eternal distinction between 
law and grace. . There are two

in time and eternity. Esua is a! condition, he also'^informs your 
post planted in'the ground and to j Representative of the improve- 
whom comes decay as time pass- ments that are being mads here,

which are seventy feet addition 
to the mill, which will be used as 
a beaming room. This will give 
room for _ one hundred looms. 
The spinning room which has 
wever filled will have an addi
tion of four thousand spinners. 
The dye house which is all to
gether too small will be increased 
to double its £ present capacity 
ev̂ ery piece of machinery will be 
equipped with electric motors, 
The water power will be ihe eased 
one third over its present capa
city, All this improvement calls 
for more help, with the erection 
of twenty dwelling houses. It is 
estimated that this vast sum of 
improvement will cost when com
pleted one thousand dollars. 
There is just one thing that 
is needed to make this town a 
business centre and that is a 
railroad. Your Representative 
visited Mr. J. M. Crawford which 
is conducting a general merchan
dise business. Mr, Crawford 
has acompieteline of merchandise 
as can be found in any store. 
He is trying to.givejjthe people 
the best values ever offered in 
our town in quality and price of 
shoes. He is making this line 
of goods a special study. Mr. 
Crawford is one of the many 
satisfied subscribers of The State 
Dispatch. He rewarded the 
visit by renewing his subscrip

painting, “The Angles,” ana 
says that it suggests the com
plete life, consisting of work and 
love and prayer. The rugged 
farm land in the forefront with 
its evidences.of toil shows us 
one esential of every life which 
is i success and a blessing. The 
two figures, whether of brother 
and sister, or of lovers betrothed, 
or of husband and wife, suggests 
the love which sweetens toil. 
The forsaken tools, the clasped 
hands, the bowed heads, the 
closed eyes, the attitude of pray
er all call us to listen to the bell 
which is ringing out the remin
der of worship. God’s purpose 
in perfecting character must in
clude all of these. There must 
be the love for God and the good, 
the high ideals and pure motives, 
the affection which eliminates 
that which is hurtful to us and 
which is displeasing to our Lord,

< There must be service, toil, unplans of salvation, the world’s ; 
plan by character, and God’s ! seltish work lor the Master, seen.-
plan by grace, If salvation is to ' those for whom lie died and
be by character, then all infants,k f W t « a * ‘ down.
*nrl n 11 ‘ anrl -ill I urhft' mUSt be ■Willing to be the and all idiots and ail those. wholgeed q{ tfae kingdomj buried and

and dying, but bringing forth

University .Items.'
Chapel Hill,Oct.28. —The regis

tration number at the State Uni- 
verssty has now reached 877, ex- 
ceedding by 40 the total num
ber of students ever registered 
in the whole of any year. There 
are over 100 more students here 
now than at any previous time 
in the history of the institution, 
and with the exception of the 
University of Texas, which is co
educational, the number of stu
dents matriculated exceeds the 
number of any other Southern 
college in the acedemic depart
ment. It is not worthy that 
more than 90 per cent of this 
large student body are sons of 
North Carolina, coming from 88 
counties in the State. Twelve 
counties are not represented; 
namely, Graham, Clay, Swain, 
Transylvania, Rutherford, Mit
chell, Polk, Brunswick, Dare, 
Currituck, Stokes and Avery, all 
of which counties are located in 
the western or eastern extremi
ties of the State. There are sev
en counties that have cnly a 
single representative at the Uni
versity; namely, Cherokee, Gre
ene, Jones, Moore, Washington, 
and Watauga. Of the counties 
that contribute large delegations 
of students are: Mecklenburg 
leading with 41, Orange, Guil
ford, and Wake tying with 34 
each, Wayne 33, Durham 22,

_______________  ________ ^ Johnston 22, Alamance 20, Gran-
tion to the paperln a substantial j v ille l8, Forsy th 27, Buncombe

SCHOOL NEWS

have inherited weak wills and 
vicious habits wili be excluded. 
The Pharisee wiil himself con fruit to the glory of God, ratherX llx. X ilftl IDCv W1A1 lili.ll~>v?4 JL wU *ji * * • , i i *

damn the publican and the P » b - l^ “^ g S S l ^ I,ti f lMS “ h,ne

I w -

'w *  must meet God. and

the rich young ruler with alt h i s ^  
morality is conscious of lacking ce learn oi c .

We must meet God, andperie- 
(J0SUS

= 1  a” e ™-ld“ 7 lan : S d t  £ £ '
will tail completely in sa ving any- i eQ wepwouId be

b° S d ’S plan ,  open to all

weak and the strong, the’ rich ; *“ *»<“  !?uy *‘L SalC Md itS oeasa- 
and the poor, the learned and the! '

Uiisrcli Aaxiouncement.

:oa oi: tae
John

The child' was
.. > r, _, told by the slaves that to square 

untutored being-ehgioL. How Corn or of the log hut you 
glad we are that by giace we nave must measure six feet on one 
been savea, and tha. by grace we g. ^  ejght on the other, and ten

in ieet aCi0S3» an<i thouS'h in latter 
■ -J- I  *.) years his study of mathematics 

j * lorence of WiJ1 *}e ■ confirmed the statement, it did
-.■ora- i con tending loicet) «.ie so cvei»iy; ^ e  fa c t . any more

crying

.11 be triumphant, 
picture in the

I - ;* y
Benners! The boy who, in

CcCl
u ’ Day, November ist, 
v:nuiiion, — J 0:00 /v. M. 
Toia-ch Sunday after
■•;vember 2nd, Sunday
‘ji) A. 1 -

:.;i an; o- , ;..̂ G sermon,

::'Pray,r a i i o. sermon,
.

r ; he
C.: .i*.i V. ‘;>i -' i ter,.

will o.; te.iul ••eeposc-

••
r Vi k r j iu \/>. 1.

• J.: v\-». * i ■■ i O’ X * '

t;-;ude it
; • ? ) 
j--’ > --Smart.

fi ihoimt
V). Vvh ; " -••isit the

•> -r •, •» «
** • *■ - > .L'i '-j v i'ji.ir

■ i .. \r . .,cu-,y5 xv.; ve m b
,s* / j. '

er i.6ta,
.. i -J. v: i -.T'l 1 iV V '. 11 give an

* tVi\Ti l,V i;; be vinnouo-
vi; papes*_

.sally invited.

ICoy ifon ville returned
;;/or».\ v'hai lotte where he

tai (x.-iys on business.

m Gantt of ii•eaumont

matched and are so intermingled

j in ihe struggle^ tnat it is inipot.- :an(j tear3> sought the removal of 
to sav whica bicie wm wm • jron brace from his lame foot,

now7 sees the anxiety and the 
love and the wisdom of the fa th 
er and mother and the 'Atlanta 
surgeon, ,

To be better people - we ^eed to’

the battle. In  the upper right- 
hand corner of the painting is a 
hose oi angeis wirh weapons 
drawn and ready to'eater the 
conIIici* w’\ i^n^ \ c’s. th l. ' .x  ̂  
ed. Those; who &re cnus guarded 
by. the heavenly army will surely 
bo the victors. Those who m meir 
daily struggles with the forces of 
evil in life's hattie nave u t w :•? 
ac their call the invincible hosts 
of heavei? win surely conquer, no 
msetter vviiom:u,y be againi*t them.

(2) Then we r 
the deep-seuteci

way. Some twenty-two years 
ago Mr. Crawford made his way 
from Orange county to Swep
sonville with out a dollar and 
hardly changing clothes and by 
hard work and practice of econo
my he is today worth between 
thirteen and filteen thousand 
dollars. The Moral with him is 
be Progressive and read The 
State Dispatch which cost the 
small sum of one dollar per year.

■w»'<u mum mu———■ ^w w i

 ̂ Whitsett

Protracted services are being 
held this week in the M. E. 
Church by Rev. W. S. Hales and 
Rev. R, E. Redding. The meet
ing wiil continue until Friday.

L. A. Garmon returned Satur
day from a business trip to Ox
ford and other points in that 
vicinity.

G. S. Johnson was called to 
Winston-cJalem last Friday by the 
death of his grandfather, T. T. 
Spaugh. Mr. Spaugh was a very 
successful larmer and was in the 
seventieth year oi his age.

Mrs. Wm. A. Myers of Salis
bury spent a part of last week 
visiting her friends here.

DewiU l.  Holt of Graham 
spent iirst part oi the week 
here \* j.Ln iiic^ids..

[virs. J. vv. Summers spent 
lust Thursday m Raleigh visiting 
her sister .^lending the

27, Wilson 17, Rowan 16, Duplin 
15, Roberson 14, Macon, Beau
fort, New Hanoyor 13 each; 
Cumberland'12. Davidson, Wilkes, 
Union 11 e.iCb, J ^ u rk e  10,

ktjow and to reme/.‘ii^er that it i '
u

lust recK.cn with 
law oi: hunger

r
Sao-

‘.1

- be married 
U'3 Mabel

November 
Isley is ir.

/;• W. Robertson who
con?:ected with the Lex- 

^ i^ ^ ^ ^ p u t .c h , left Thursday

and thiryt, ioc tnose vvno nuo 
thirst wih suisjjy be liiioct. 
p_v is ho \yho,-ie appetite cal is for 
ngn■.eousness, whose longing is 
for the better life aad for the best 
life. With all oi Jaeob’^ faults, 
he c»id have a great e to 
stand well with God, he did want 
tne juê t t>n.â  i.o 
was "not oi that eias

; had, ne 
who de-.

ace that’we are saveo, tnai 
those who hunger and thirst a f
ter righteousness shall be .filled, 
cntvu oar Lot '..1 i ^es + a  ̂i t v.nieso 
and blessing to those who love 
and serve and worship him  in 
tnis life, and that though we are 
saved solely and aloijy cy v/hau 
Jesus has done for us, still we 
are happy and useful and receive 
reward in proportion to what; we 
do for him. Blessed are those 
whose names are written in tne 
book of life and blessed are those 
who will receive great reward 

I when he comes to reeKon with us 
; according as our work shall be.

Mayior is
j»'N o X. i. 1 xwi 

libs. 
i- ,y V V At U x.l • i o

J. Vv.
mess m 
easter ..i

0 . u o n > i■

AbO I:, w t Vv KiU'-S -ii *
attended t-^ .ju u c  r
elgh ir.i-St ,v tx&,
pcOpl- li v/Lxl 
tXi.IiOli._j (j Ui
VV OOd, L)l o. V. .
vVilll&ett \j ~xi-

T1-.HaiiU vv
to ue iiiv»... k/j vi, 
on i1 rida.y i^^iii> 
xrom i :o0 t.̂  j-

ay on bus- 
, and other

visiting 
county.

indents 
„,.t Ral- 

v.nDer oi 
^  Lihford 

a, N. R. 
u r. VV. i ’.

Edgecoin i.e and Iredell 9. each, 
Yadkin 8, Rockingham, Lenoir 
and Randolph 7 each. Jackson, 
Henderson, Alexander, Chatham, 
Vance, Bertie and Carterec 6 
each.

The Home and Farmstead, a 
weekly farm journal of Georgia, 
in commending the and
purposes of the Bureau pt‘ Exten
sion of the University, among 
other complimen tary things has 
this in an editorial in its recent 
issue: “ At Chapel Hill there is 
acute secognition of the fact 
that an uitic philospher has 
values, but not his full value un
til he reaches and impresses the 
democratic multitudes. However 
worthful and valuable a man 
may be, the results of his labor 
ought not to be heremetically 
sealed in a glass case and set on 
a shelf in an academic work
shop.” The purpose of the Unir
versity in undertaking the ex
tension work is that of making, 
the campus co-extensive with 
the borders of the State and to 
carry aid, in so far as it can, to 
every nook and corner of North 
Carolina Already some 200 or 
more topics looking to the better
ment o- a community life have 
been arranged by the University 
faculty to be delivered from the 
lecture platforrh in as many com* 
munities all over the State.' . ,

“ Resolved, That, the Constiu-^ 
tion-of North Carolina should be 
so a,mended as to allow the injtia- 

and referendum in State-

was a unique and com
plete enterprise was the Com
munity Fair at the Friendship 
High School last Saturday. A 
complete premium list had been 
issued covering the products in a 
number of departments—Farm 
Crops, Live Stock, Poultry, Orch
ard, Cooking, Sewing, etc. Ear
ly in the morning patrons began 
to bring in exhibits and place 
thepa on exhibition. Soon an ex- 
hibition of a variety of the pro
ducts of the home and farm had 
been arranged. The day's pro
gram was then taken up. Prof, 
M. H. Stacy, Dean of the Univer
sity faculty made the principal 
address. It was a genuine in
tellectual feast, and was thor
oughly enjoyed by all. Several 
short addresses were made on 
different phases of community 
building. After the speaking 
dinner was served in abundance. 
Then came the real exhibition of 
the fair. A splendid display of 
corn, wheat, oats, rye, potatoes, 
turnips, beets, celery, canned 
goods, cakes, pies, puddings, 
pumpkins, hand-work, fancy 
work; and lots of other work. 
To see all these things made one 
feel that he was in the midst of 
plenty o f . the very best. After 
the exhibition there were con
tests in basket ball, horse rac
ing, mule racing, and foot rac
ing, The mile footxade was run 
in 4.50. The last event of the 
day was the donation to the 
school and sale of many of the 
the exhibits, which amounted t • 
several dollars. It was a day of 
real instruction, pleasure and

The teachers’ Assembly meets 
in Raleigh on the night before 
Thanksgiving. It is hoped and 
expected th it Alamance will 
send the largest- delegation in 
her history.

Several responses to the Super
intendent’s letter, for good roads 
indicate that plans are being 
made by the committeemen in 
various parts of the county to 
work the roads on November 5 th

A number of schools over the 
eountv opened this week. 
Schools that began last Monday 
will make just two months time 
till Christmas.

The next Teachers’ Meeting 
is Saturday of this: week. The 
meeting will be held in the Court 
House at 11.00 o’clock. This is a 
very important meeting and a 
full attendance is expected.

tive
wide legislation, is the

spised an a counted sman-ihe lev
vor of iiis earthly latner or m s ; j^re ’p?
heavenly father. Esau is the one j ;; 
who thinks that 
er-meetmy iiud ^sunday 

id secret

to attract 
mission :
£>jjOOiVL'., L >. 
Lifta, a.-

cnap»; ,
iliu' u.

lertamment 
..li.uig ladies 

,.:jis week 
.i. ijromises 

a. Ad~ 
..... . ghosts.

i,
. ..eaec 
, kie
.iCii inte-.. 
. event.

pien- 
: the 
u be-

ai a

, “ i space in. 
hurcn and pray; j Baders

>.inching oi tne Bibie
ana fUiitiaid - i i Civ-.vuLiiie.̂  a.te 
over-estimated. He is _ the one 
thinks that preachers and church
es are narrow and that, he is broad 

such birthrights.

-'in:
I'ebi
Ti

i«r Jirook'yp, N. Y. whe/e 
tf) make a social study of 

linotype,■Uiisv i v, He will
rn-tu.rn and accept a position with 

P^patch Pub., Co. as 
^^a to r  of the new linotype to 
e Jnsialltd within the next tw^o 
r three weeks.

who despises 
Amusements, pleasures, s e 11 - 
gratification t a k e  precedence 
with him over loyalty aod duty 
and service to God.

Jacob is found wnere there i-i 
likely to be a blessing. He is 
impulsive and tricky and schem
ing, but somehow he just can’t 
get away from the impulse 
and desire to be a better man, to 

enjoy the favor of God, to succeed

ieu-je allow me 
your paper to give your, 
some idea of the im- 

proveraents that are being made 
in the little town of Swep? 
sonviiie. Swepson ville is a small 
town of about seven hun
dred inhabitants, situated just 
four miles from Graham on the 
banks of HaW River. Here is 
situated one of the most progres
sive and up-to-date manufactur
ing establishments to be found 
in our county, 'considering > the 
fact that it being five miles from 
the nearest railroad point. After 
being stopped here on the account 
of rain I  had a long conversation 
with Mr. D. F. Williams who is 
the Superintendent. Here he re  ̂
ports business to be in first class\

ai’v at uaua ar —icing 
the mail i>. Cjv. m Gawta»>.<. ot»u.nty 
oi uiaiia^ u. 6mith a former fctu- 
dent. He once lived in this com- j work of 
rnunity.

Dr. A. C. Long preached at 
the Reformed Church Sunday at 
3 P. ivi. to an attentive congre
gation, and left on the evening 
train for a visit with friends in 
Davidson county.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Walker 
and R. O. Jr., have moved to 
this place from Goldsboro and 
will locate here.

Representatives from the liter
ary societies are now hard at 
work in the debates which wiil 
be held in December.

query
by the High School De

bating Union of North Csrolina 
to be discussed by the secondary 
and high schools in the State 
having membership of the debat
ing union. A  pamphlet contain--, 
ing arguments' on both sides of 
the question is being prepared in 
Chapel Hill, and will.be ready 
for distribution-to-all the schools 
in the. debating.-, union, by the 
first of November. The pheno
menal success of the debating 
union last year, in which 860 
students debaters in North Caro
lina discussed the .question ,of

Biad.

Near Siler City, Chatham coun
ty, N. C., Oct 22, 1913, Mrs. JBar- 
bary Ann .Albright, widow of 
Gaston Albright, to whom she 
was , married December 24th, 
1850, aged 81 years, 11 months

Deceased •a as a 
Trollingo.r of

and 16 days 
sister of. W. B
Haw  River, N. .ami the - last, 
except him, of a family (.['eleven 
chi.i dreh. She was an ,au.>t o t' J . 
Holt and Janies S. Hoir, of .! 'arl- 
ingtoh, and Mr.John Trollinger, 
of Haw ^River.' . She had be,en 
an invalid more than twenty 
years. .She put her faith in' God 
many-years ago. and was ready to 
die.. Two daughters and maji'y 
friends are 'bereaved- by her..

iath.- Funeral and interment
at Pleasant.Hill Christian. Chnrch. 
conducted by Rev. J. W. HoiL

••,. T O B B lE a B iz E S ..
For This aad Last week.

On account of deh
J!,.

“ Woman Suffrage” ., it reason 
for a bright forecast of the 

the debating union in 
the State this year.

Active work has begun in th e - 
construction of the $50,000 din
ning hall of the University, the 
structure going up on the site of 
the old Gore residence. The 
sazing of the Gore residence re- 

' moves from Chapel -Hill one of 
the residences of primitive Cha
pel H ill—more than a century 
ago. The first presiding profes
sor made nia home in this: dwell
ing house and the building dates 
its existence back into the days 
when a single student made up 
the entire student body.

ay in ge ttm g ; 
in reports from more houses the 
foiliQwn.g report for last week 
wao not _ published.

For Highest Price Tom Hurdle. 
The highest average, Gahe D. 

Dixon, average 33.92. Largest 
load, 1688 Roseoe and Biglow.

Prizes for week ending Oct. 25.
Highest price, I. B. Murphy, 

$55.00. .
Highest* average Blaylock 

Bros. $32.23 
Largest load, 1377. J B. Mur

phy..
Tobacco is selling higher 

now than ha3 ever been sold. 
The demand is good and every 
body is well pleased.

All kinds Dairy Feed, at Mer
chants Supply Co.

Hecker's Buckwheat 
Coble’s Grocery.

Fresh.



H. GOLDSTEIN
Be sms and getH. Goldstein to mak©
your o^xt suit, trousers or overcoat

The Man Who Makes Them at

Home.

A very beautiful and select line of all 
kinds cf imported serges to select from. 

All k intSs ©f cleaning and repairing, 
pkce to have your silk velvet
it on yacr overcoats,

OLDSTEIN,
C Phone 271

t?
m i

cciiars

Ikriraston,

11
01
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Keep Your Bearings Oiled. |

This is what an old farmer! 
told the young man when he 
was taking his seaton the beauti
ful mower for the first time.

“Keep your hearings oiled! 
The machine wiil last a great deal 
longer, run easier and do more 
and better work/"

And there was much sense m 
What, does it d'j t.o a machine 

anv., kind to run with dry 
bearings? First, a thick gum 
collects on the axle of the wheel, 
The mower begins to run hurd. 
The horses know it and they lean 
forward in the collar with a 
stouter pull.

The steel begins to be hot from 
the friction of the other puns. 
The thick, gummy substance 
were away, leaving the metal 
dry and hare, Hotter arid _ hoi- 
ter it becomes. The steel itself 
grinds off and drops out in little 
bits as fine as oust. One hour, 
two hours and the machine , is 
spoiled; it never will run as it 
did before! Half a dozen drops 
of oil at ihe right time would 
have saved the coolly mower.

p . i m w ii iFTfgnu  fm iH i 'T r . r i ’n r r r r y
wsKsasfSHMfWrwaaa***-—■■■CSiAZ&Z—

f Lots
Mu<i

OlHtilt l i k i i b q  
j  '

M

Most night, oi a hard, busy 
day. No one but was ready _ to 
drop. So tired! Liie pressing 
hard! Only a wora—one word 
— of a fretful nature and ' she 
hearts of all weuki hc<.ve leaped 
into a flame of passion 

Thank God, u was not so! 
Just then somebody sang « 
cheery song! J/he one at hi;- 
side caught the. note and a 
moment everyone was pom mg 
out his soul in ;• rapture ux song -

Sent Million Kisses Jast To Fill 
Space.

New York, Oct. 24. -W illiam 
Huges, the aged paper box manu
facturer of Brooklyn who is be
ing sued by Miss Mary I. McIn
tyre, a school teacher 20 years 
younger than himself, to recover 
$150,000 damages for breach of'
! promise, was on the witness 
I stand yesterday before Supreme 
Court Justice Hooker and a jury.

I He admitted that he proposed 
marriage to the school teacher 
and intended to ■ wed her, but 
changed his smind because she 
wouiden’t live ' with his daugh
ters. She did most of the woo
ing anyhow he said.

Before the defendant was 
questioned concerning four 
checks aggregating $250 drawn 
by Huges and cashed by her. 
a he admitted that bhe got the 
money, but strid ihat Huges vol
unteered to aid her because he 
knew she would need’ certain 
things in preparing for the wed 
ding. She said he gave her an 
other check to “ ke'e  ̂her broth
er from jumping into the bay” 
and one lor a Panama hat.

The defendant’s lawyer sought

interjustified-a further reduction m

H  Tutimf es and aPPWhen^ 
that the firmness of LiverpS
foreshadowed a more active T  
mand from foreign spinners.

“You wouldn't have me turn 
them out in the woods, would 
you?" She said she didn’t care 
where they went, but that there 
never would be any harmony in 
the house as long as they were 
there with her,

‘ ‘What did you mean to convey 
to Miss McIntyre when you said 
in a letter that your heart was 
hers?”

’ 1  wanted to jolly her and 
make her believe it any how.'’.

“ Why did you put in a million 
kisses’ at the end of the letter?” Remaining in the Post offip, ♦

Just to li.il up space. ’■ ,, Burlington, N. €., Oct 25 iqi« 
xvxiss Elinor McDonald, of j ^  . ■ ’ ii?13.

For ti and, Me,, a friend of the j Gentlemen :
piamtut ana the/ defendant’s | . Fred Bynum, J. . S. Bowlin* 
daughters, who had written him ; George Coudest, Wm. Hu<W 
alter the wedding was_calied off . Albert Kinney, August LinmV 
asking aid for Miss McIntyre be-j Arthur Lipscoi 
cause she had spent ali her mon-iQ, S. Shoffner. 
ej and was unable to resume ' 
teacmng, was called to testify 
ior the defendant tnat she wrote

was we Th

M  Sole
You do not have to buy a lot to get a chance at 

the Free Lot. We want you to come.

CENTRAL LOAN & TRUST
W . W . B R O W N , M a n a g e r

j fM M i r im r a n - r  r r i - i r r ---- m i m h m

P l e a s u r e  a n d  P r o t e c t i o n
“ O n e  o f  th e  b est reasons w h y 1  w o u ld  n o t b e  

w ith o u t  te le p h o n e , ser v ice ,” w r ite s  a G eo rg ia  far
m er , “ is th e  p leasu re it  g iv es  m y  w ife  an d  th e  
k n o w le d g e  th a t w h ile  I  am  aw ay, sh e  has th e  p ro 
te c t io n  that th e  te le p h o n e  g iv e s .”

O n  th e  farm  th e  te le p h o n e  d isp els lo n e lin ess  
an d  is th e  m ea n s o f  b r in g in g  h e lp  in  an y  e m er 
g e n c y  th a t m ay arise.

I f  y o u  h a v e n ’t a te le p h o n e  o n  y o u r  farm  se e  
th e  n earest B e ll T e le p h o n e  M a n a g er  or w r ite  fo r  
o u r  free  b o o k le t  and  learn  h o w  little  th is serv ice  
co sts .

FARMERS* L IN E  DEPARTM ENT

SOUTHERN BEL* TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

S. Pryor St., Atlanta, Ga.

Ali,
had been oiled at tne right nm t! 

“Keep your bearings oiled!”
A smile is he\bu any time 

than a frown. Ki naly words anu 
helpful suggestionb  ̂are wii;-«.t 
make the great machine of Hu
go on smoothy. 
ceived 
looked

You never re
pack a laugh when you 
iru.u the spring with . a

When the world

Ladies:

Miss Mertie Bauguess,

wis,

at tne request and dictation of | Belas/.. El wood* Miss lone Hjn! 
Miss McIntyre, although she said ,I ner, Mrs. Gorge July, Mrs. D E* 
in the letter Miss McIntyre didn't I Lewis, Miss Geciiin Smith, Mi? 
know she was writing. j Mrs. Myrtle Washington. ’

M l .

I “

that

Accidental Sliooiiag
Airy, N. C.--Miss Lou 

to show that Miss McIntyre got j Helton, about 20 y ears of age,: 
ner diamond engagement ring j was accidentally shot last Thurs- 
as tne result of a quarrel, and day afieinoon by Charlie Hall, 
she rephed: .. better known as Charlie Pets, at

the home of her father, Mr. Jas. 
iiekon, near Elk ville, in this 
county, where Hall, or Pets, was 
employed. Hall was preparing 
io go squirrel hunting. Miss 
Be;.ton was standing near by 
when the gun was accidentally 
discharged and the entire load of 

of a double-barreled 
shotgun took effect in her-leg, 
t. l ing ihe: c .iif completely a way . 
The, un fox lunate young- woman 
is getting along as well as. could 
bo expected, arid it is.hoped she 
wiil recover without having.to 
suiter the entire loss by amputa
tion of the wounded-limb.. ■

reamer a peeuu-ir peace 
ing, ooir't you think?” 5

Miss McIntyre t.estilled iua.-v 
her health h,:.d been poor ever 
since her wedding was declared 
off by Huge*, and ua thi.i point 
i.xie defendant’s atiorney submit
ted a letter w; it ten by the plain
tiff in which site s.,id 
isimig how uei! I U:e

and give date of 
tised list.

L; Williamson.

aver.

F. P. K,

StimHedi “ Hawk”' 
Eagle.

>'es as

it, is as ton- one barrel 
> >

Cuiiied to the 
stand he tea.; ueu i-i »ach :;i rich

Suffragette.
Poor woman! thou, art of mali 

ned
By those that should defend 

thee;
Be not dismayed, God is thy 

guide,
And He doth still sustain thee.

For in the dawn of the creation 
God made thee one with man,

And who shall take away thy 
freedom,

And change thy God’s great
plan.

And if into thy hands shall fall 
The reins of this great nation.

Why shouldst thou not acquit 
thyself

With honor, fame distinction.

Go forward then, let those that 
may

Condemn and criticise thee;
To fill thy mission, grace the 

field
Where in thy God doth send 

thee.
A WOMAN.

Snow in Oklahoma.
Oklahama City. Okla , Oct. 26. 

—Show fell throughout Okla
homa from Saturday midnight 
to Sunday noon to a depth of 
from three inches at Bartlesville, 
and one inch in the Pan Handle, 
to a slight flurry in the south- 
etaern portion of the state. A

bitter north w ind accompanied 

the snow. Temperature are re

ported near freezing.

begins to go 
dry in its bearings, when tbirn..* 
press nttrh. and ihe n.i* is ^ui . 
charged with the thunderclouds 
of passion, drop a bit of oii in 
the bearings! Say some worn 
that will tide over the critical 
point. Put your arm under the 
shoulder ct the one who is deep
est in trouble. Just a moment, 
and all will be well.

“Keep vour bearings well oil- 
ed!” .

— —  i .<■■<a»i • «m\ ------

Sale of Real Estate.
Under and by viture of the 

power contained in a certain 
mortgage aeto executed by A. 
L. Overman and wife Margaret 
Overman to J. A. Hornaday dat
ed March 25, 1911 and registed 
in the office of the Register of 
deeds of Alamance County, 
North Carolina in Book No. 54 
pages 149-151 of mortgage 
Deeds to secure the payment of 
a certain bond of even date 
therewith, convey certain Real 
Estate to secure the payment of 
said bond and whereas default 
has been made in the payment 
of interest and principal of said 
bond the undersigned assignee 
of the mortgage will expose to 
public sale at the court house door 
in Alamance County to the high- j 
est bidder for cash on Saturday j 
Nov. 1st J913 at 12 o’clock the, 
land conveyed in said mortgage | 
deed. ’

A certain tract of land in Patt- ■ 
erson Township bounded as fol-! 
lows: |

Beginning at a stone, grave ; 
yard corner in Peggy Crutch-1 
field's line, thence N, 9| deg. ■ 
W. 29 chs to a stone corner of 
grave yard thence N 66 deg. W. ■ 
28 chs. to a small oak on public1 
road thence with public road 3S 
itmeanaders 27 chs. to a stone 
in old Chatham-Aiamance line, 
thence 82 deg. W. with said 
county line 19-41 chs. to a stone: 
Nick Overman’s corner, thence 
S. 2| deg, W. to a stone in Peg
gy Crutchfield’s line, thence N. 
88 deg W. 325 chs to the begin
ning containing 38 acres more or 
less. This the 21st day of Sept
ember 1913.

B. M. Hoffman,
Assignee of Mortgage.--- »--"»»-

Be A Safe Investor.
The Central Loan & Trust Co., 

has sub-divided the Bill Mills 
farm, which is located on the 
mecadam road p.tGlen Raven, N, 
C., and will sell it at public auc
tion, Saturday of this week at 2 
P. M. This is a splendid oppor
tunity to speculate, for they will 
insert into every deed, a guaran
tee to refund to every dissatisfied 
purchaser at the expirationof five 
years, the amount that he paid 
for said lot or lots with six per 
cent interest on same. This 
gives the purchaser a chance to 
speculate, with principal and 
interest assured. Tnis saie wili 
be conducted by Thomas Bros. 
Reality & Auction Co., of Greens 
boro, N. C.

V\ h a Mugi-v. 
and he

Iriwh brogue th-.,t i>-ie jurioui hat; 
dii. icuitv uuuer^.a-cbiig him, 
and the court, ashed him, 
if _ he _couide >’t c-pofik 
plainer, “ It ’s i:m- only tongue 
God gave m t,” replied Huges.

Huges insisted that, he d idn ’ t 
give ivii^s iVicIntv;e ;;he diamond 
ring as an engagement ring, but 
as a peace cHering after h 
a quarrel. He suid he “ never 
asked her rig at cut”  i o marry 
him and the advances were rnain-

St. Paul, Oct. ' 26.—Sneaks 
up behind what he thought was 
a chicken hawk sitting on tire 
.lower limb of a. tree., near Bircic 
Lake G. Max of Minneapolis, 
struck it. with a club. .When-the 
bird fell to the ground it was a 
huge American eagle. He start
ed to carry it to a farmhouse 
when the eagle revined and put . 
up a merry scrap.

The eagle measures eight fest 
from tip to tip_ and weighs, ten 
pounds. The bird,. Mr. Max says 
will eat., nothing but the choicest 
porterhouse steak.

Cotton .lamps $1.7$ Per Bale...

New York, Oct. 22. - Cotton 
•was active and excited again to
day with •December contracts 
selling above 14 cents for the 

,+'irst time this season, or fully 
y on the part, of Miss McIntyre. 70 per bale above yesterday's:]

“The hrst time I went out
with her we were coming out of 
a restaurant when she put her 
arms around me and said. ‘Kiss 
me/ and I d id ”

Huges testified that when she 
asked him if his three daughters

closing and $15. 70 per bale above 
the low level of last summer;

This big advance followed the 
sharp reaction which resulted 
from realizing on the publication 
of frost news yesterday, There 
was much less long cotton

Yes, Verily.
I f  tha sex of - infants cannot 

be predeterminded by spohdy- 
lotheraphy, what are we going 
to do about it. —Chicago 'Inter 
Ocean.

vt re to live with them he replied, sale today. There was much j de Blaetter.

'“Don’t-you know; Emily, that 
it is not proper for you to turn 
around look after a gentleman?’1 

“But, mama, I was only look
ing to see if he was looking to 

for | see if I  was looking.” - Fliegen-

PRIZES FOR TOBACCO

FARMERS
• • #.

The following is a  list of valuable premiums donated 

by the business men of Burlington to Tobacco Farmers:

PRIZES FOR WEEK ENDING NOVEMBER 1st.

Highest price, one pile over 50 pounds, laprobe, Molt 

& May. Price $5.00. ■

Highest average—One gun by Burlington Hardware 

Co. Price $5.00.

Largest Load, one Stetson hat, B. A. Sellars and Son, 

price $3.50.

One bunch of bananas with each prize.

PRIZES FOR WEEK ENDING NOVEMBER 8th.

Highest price, one pile over 50 pounds, one bbl fine 

apples W. I. Anderson & Co.-through J. A. Isley 

& Bro. Co. Price $5.00.

Highest a v e r a g e —2 5  1 -lb pks. Williamson's Rio, by

Williamson's Inc. Price $6.25.

Largest Load--l-2 bbl. Dixie best pat. flour, by Dixie 

Milling Co. Price $3.00.

One bunch bananas with each prize.
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Pettigrew & King

W e have recen tly  added a com 
p le te  line  of t in  w are to  our 

G rocery S tore, an d  can supp ly  your 
K itchen Needs w iih  w are as w ell as 
Nice F resh  Groceries.

We are looking for coun try  p ro 
duce an d  h op e  to  find it  by  paying 
th e  h igh est cash m ark e t prices.

P h o n e  No. 380 an d  your needs will 
be p ro m p tly  supplied .

i
\({
Fl

I
IV ' ' »w *

& KingPettigrew
‘THE MEN W >  SELL GROCERIES 

Front St. Burlington, N. C.

? ) g S C S 6 S ® ! *

Pianos

l ife  First Impeached Governor.
William Sulzer stands as the 

first Governor impeached and re
moved from office in the, his
tory of the United States. Im 
peachments in the separate states 
have been very rare, and for the 
most part have been brought 
against judges.

Before the United States Sen
ate since the formation of the 
Government there have been but 
nine impeachment trials, and of 
these but three resulted in con
viction, The first to be convic
ted was John Pickering, a Judge 
of the Federal Court for the Dis
trict of New .Hampshire, who was 
impeached for making decisions 
contrary to the law and for 
drunkenness and profanity on 
the bench. The second cpnvic- 
tion was of Judge W. VV. Hum
phries, of the District Court of 
Tennessee, in the turbulent year 
of 1863, His off ense consisted of 
making a speech in favor of se
cession and accepting a judical 
office under the Confederate 
Government. The third and last 
conviction was in the .recent 
case of Judge Archbald, of the 
Commerce Court.

Samuel Chase an Associate 
SS%y!SSK j Justice of the United States bu- 

'  ■ prem e Court, was impeached m 
1805 for misconduct in his office, 
but was acquitted after a stormy 
trial. Prior to this case it had 
been held that only such offen
ses as were indictable at law, 
could be the basis of impeach- j 
ment proceedings. But the S an(  ̂
House oi Representatives in im- j >

a
KM
f i

“ 3ho//y a n d  for  
m o n th s  s o u n d  

w e l l - t h e n  your  
e x p e n s e  b e g in s  a n d  th e  
P ian o  T u n e r s  h a v e  to  
ca ll v e r y  o fte n .

IC
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We Furnish
■■4 |1 5 0 , $175 a n d  $200 p ia n o s  i t  ^ ou  w a n t  

th e m , b u t  d o n ’t a d v ise  y o u  to  b u y  
th e m . O ur sto r e  is fu ll o f  good  p ia n o s , 
organ s a n d  m a c h in e s  n o w . G et p rices
an d  te rm s & Music Co.

North Carolina.
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The dying man’s home at 
Twenty-second avenue, 

Bath Beach, is a house of death. 
His eleven children, six of whom 
are married where there yester
day. They admitted that their 
father’s death was inevitable 
and tnat ali they could do was 
to wait for it.

It is believed that Levy may 
die to-morrow or the oext day, 
for the tou.- tablets of poison 
he took in mistaKe for neadache 
tablets, are enough to kill four 
men. He may iive a week or 
more, but Dr. Jacob Sarnoff is 
doubtful.

Levy is 58 years old. For 
years he did a big wholesale 
clothing business in downtown 
New York. He had an office 
and seven iots on Fourth street 
for years, aad many of the young 
men who graduated from his 
business are now heads of other 
establishments.

Of recent .years Air. Levy has 
had a smaller place of business 
at 28 East Tenth street, for he 
lost a lot oi m j>ney in 1907. He 
used to give a great deal to 
chanty — io Beth Israel nospital 
and to other institutions—and 
was accounted rich. Bathe has 
made no win since he swallowed 
the mercury Labels, said mem
bers of his fumily yesterday, be
cause he no longer is rich. He 
is a thirt.y-t.hiru degree Mason.

Airs. Le»'y, grici-stricken and 
heart-we^iv, went to her husb- 
anu‘ s btiUbiue ycsitfiuay.

Doa' « u Oi * j , ' ii# told her, 
P̂ i.11.s;\.; ji’o/ iieuii. 1 m ail 

rigac. i i. be o»'. iii. a lew days

•  ft

Farm

W e have a fa rm  con ta in ing  83 
acres, p a rt o f th is  a d jo in in g  the  
corporate lim its  o f B urling ton , 
N . C ., w ith  9 room dw e lling , 
good outhouses, w ell w atered, 
p len ty  o f wood, fine orchard, in  
every w ay a  desirable fa rm .

W ill sell on easy term s. -

Alamance Insurance and Real Estate Co.
W. E. SHARPE, Mgr.

peaching _ President Johnson: an(  ̂over town e.y aiu 
took the view that any act would 
warrant impeachment that was 
highly prejudicial to the 
welfare or subversive of any es 
sential principle of government.
- Philadelphia Pres:--.

LiU l, A.
and tiic. 

pubilC j î fjOVvii
li.-; iiij.li 

9 .j.sxil i

Knew better 
must have 
telling, the

^ S 3 K 3 « &

'Recognized 

Among 
Typewriters”

Levy Jokes About Death
As the End Nears 

A t times-Isaac Levy, the cloth
ing merchant who swallowed 
four^ bichloride of mercury tab
lets in his Brook tin home Sunday 
night* jokes about the death that 
is slovVly creeping over him. At 
other times he is melancholy 
with the realization that he can’t 
iive many more days. He is 
cheerful when any member of 
his family comes to his bedside 
in the Sunshine Sanitarium and 
Rest Home at Cropsey avenue , 
and Bay Thirty fifth  street, Bath 
Beach,

irum.
Bdijjal*

W i'iU  iL'v'c;;

a Vfciii j 
ins 1 u 11 i > 

i day in

,v.vy, a aiacrxed son,
, 5 L,ongieilow 
.ho:ia went to see 
.rn'ec o'clock yester-

vi\en Lvvy had 
coiijirw> oiit ni C'.n.’wi. mio conscious*

i. tlfci l\:d.vCil6Cl OU.t
ills tu iii'i’ bv'ii.

“Y-.u gut • io.:g'
:\i S O i) .

IS ii io ’. u> 

alright in a .

f 'ig linn / cm:.
* t > V-.LJ'.sn t

How’s our 
t »"0 . • . . .. 
rinc i et.s

I  bring r-iiv

they

id his 

Pil be
I-

a vent got a

l a i
>■

nj. son.

alright.

“ Shall
v

[1
i

Goodman’s Clothing
it ? n

Consider a ll th a t is
meant by 
these words

Leadership means superiority of product a superiority 
which produces leadership and is proved by leadership. 

It means more than this. It means everything associated 
with the word FIRST*
The Remington Typewriter is first in history, first in 
prestige, first in quality, first in recent improvements, first 
in size and completeness of organization, first m distri
bution, and first in service to the customer. j 

The word FIRST  in every department of leadership 

applies oj.ily to the

R e m i n g t o n
R e m in g to n  T ypew r ite r  C o m p a n y

(Incorporated)

610 E. Main St. Richmond, Va.

Store i

Burlington. Nort?
H undreds of m en  righ t here  in 
B urlington, A lam ance and  sur 
round ing  counties have been 
w earing G oodm an’s clothes for 
years. T hey  know  from  ex
perience th a t th ey  save m oney
and  get lasting and  durable 
ity lish  clothing. T h a t the 
largest and  varied stock of all

sr>A

BEAUTIFUL LINE OF FALL GOODS *
J. D. -nd L. B. WHITTED

HAVE the most complete line of Fall Goods this 
season they have ever carried. All the beautiful.
new shades in Dress Goods.

COAT SUITS ;

FOR Quality Style and Fit inspect the beautiful 
ready to wear garmeiits coat suits.

M ILLINERY MILLINERY.

Our milliners are kept bus>’ arranging the artistic 
designs of headwear for.our many customers who 
call each season.

J. D. and L. B. Whitted,
BURLINGTON, N. C.

Styles

Shades
allows a w ide choice and  satis
fies in  every way.

T h e  fall styles are ready new

V3

£•/

m

m

Get in the Band
... mf •rmmmmtu

Sell Your Tobacco

Farmers Warehouse
With R. IV Kernodle and B. M. Walker, 

Burlington, N. C.

And get prizes, will do as good
a s

for your inspection . Price ranging , torn $7.50 to  25,00.
yours to  serve,

The Dispatch Only 11.00 Per Yr. 

or 6 Months 50c.

To Cure a CoSd in Ont. !>ay

B. G O O D M A N ,
Burlington, North Carolina,
THE HOME OF 8 0 0 D CLOTHES,

J O H N  B A Y N E S , B oo kkee pe r, R . D . A llr e d , C le r k .

A l l  g rades o f  B r ig h ts  h ig h , W h e n  y o u  w a n t to  k n o w  th e  

c o n d it io n  o f  M a rk e t c a ll P h o n e  364

The price on a ll tobacco s lig h tly  increased. A ll b r ig h t tobacco 
very m uch h ighe r th an  las t week.

KERNODLE & WALKER

€rowmg.

> The M erchants Supply  Co's 
business is g row ing  so rap id ly  
th a t they have found  it  necess
ary to  enlarge th e ir warehouse 
to  more th an  double it 's  form er 
capacity, and s till they d id  not 
have room  enough, and  have 
opened a  branch w arehouse a t 
G raham , where they expect to 
carry the  same lihe  as a t B u rlin g 
ton, This business is a gre a t 
accom m odation to  the  people o f 

A lam ance county and  they should 

receive the  encouragem ent o f a ll

those w ho believe in  a  hom e 

m arket, patronize  hom e indus
tries and  bu ild  u p  your hom e 
people, i f  you w ould have yotir 
com m unity  prosper. W e tru s t 
th is  firm  w ill continue to  m e rit 
the  success they so rich ly  de
serve.

No. 6 6 6
This It a prescription prepared especially 

for MALARIA or CHILLS^ FEVER*
rive or six doaes will break any caae, and 
if takea then a» a tonic the Fever will not 
return. It acta on the liver better flm> 
Calomel and doe* not gripe or tickcn. 2Sc
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The State Dispatch
Published Every Wednesday 

—By—

{fie State Dispatch Publishing Company, 

“our'ingtoa, N. C*.

.!. \. f'urK«'f. President

.'>!,̂ £.S E. FOUST, Sseretary aed Treasurer 
ani), Business M<;a!;gfer.

. .•*(•> Kir t̂ Floor. muihut Umkiiuv. 
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WASHINGTON LETTER.
iMunsey Building, v 

Washington, I). C..
October 25, 1913.

Jus-;:, as tlie suuggle over the 
currency bill in the serrate had 
reached, a point where President 
Wilson was beginning- to fehcit- 
te himself ;on the prospect ol 
action, a big spoke has been 
thrown into the adininstration 
wheel by the submission oi’ a. 
new plan to the senate commit
tee on banking and currency 
which in a single day has rad
ically changed the situation. 
And the joke of it is that the 
new plan comes from the very 
heart of Wall Street.

Mr. Van der lip’s plan has the 
support of at least three of the 
Democrats on the committee and 
of ail the rive Republicans.

President Whson lost no time 
in getting word to his supporters 
on the senate committee that 
under no circumstances would 
he approve the Van der lip plan.

The submission of this plan 
puts the President in an extreme
ly awkward position, it  has 
been demonstrated conclusively 
that under the administration 
bin tne oauits will absolutely 
control me regional reserve in
stitution. -vir. Vanderiip has 
oui.il.>.uR'ov. me Presuient in pro
posing I'.a rr '..ItUti-ji; t.-.i Ij-.-
and absolutely controlled by th„ 
govei1?.)!:!tent, empnawizmg hio
prOi..oaal th^c faioc.v in  m e  jj-j w 

concern Khail not ny-ve tiio- voi'-
‘  ̂■ c:i. ■ *'. Lftt C /i.. I± V/1  CvLiiQ

Hoi oe (>r cnanii'ed dv

friends in Congress are merely 
serving notice upon their succes-

Congress and the courts. Presi
dent Wilson’s polite statement

sors, heirs and assigns that if that he is very much^ “ shocked''
by such action is ignored by 
Huerta just as every other offer 
of mild reproof and impossible 
advice has been ignored.

The Democratic Administra
tion, although indifferent to the 
treatment of American citizens, 
has announced that it would 
view with great “ displeasuie” 
any such harsh treatment of the 
imprisoned Mexican Deputies. 
Huerta has condeeended to make 
the same reply that was made 
last Feburary in the case of 
Madero and Suarez, and it is 
likely to be worth just as much 
as it was in their case should the 
Dictator consider that these of 
his opponents had. also lived long 
enough. The Democrtic Admin
istration has informed him that 
it will now refuse to recognize 
the validity of the “ elections” 
set for October 26 and letters in 
reply of Huerta’s decree pre
scribing how the election shall be 
held.

The Washington Government 
as directed by an incompotent 
Democratic Administration ex
ercises less influence at the Mex
ican capital than does the Gov
ernment at Havana. Huerta 
snaps his fingers in the face ot 
our officials and continues to do 
exactly as his arrogant moods 
impel him. Is it any wonder 
that the other Powers have reach
ed the conclusion that they must 
now act for themselves for the 
safeguading of their interests? 
In the whole history of the Re
public there has never been an 
Administration which has so
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such successors desire these 1 2  

0 0  jobs as ardently as the t pre
sent incumbents do it will be 
necessary to play the same iiind 
of spoils politics that Mr. Wilson 
and his henchmen have just 
played.

The most spectacular, if  not 
the most important, political do
ings these days are going on in 
New York, where Sulzer and 
his graft investigator Hennessy 
have got Murphy, McCall and 
the rest of Tammy bucked up 
against the wall and are daily 
and nightly shooting them full 
of holes as efficiently as any Hu
erta agent ever shot a Madero- 
and much more legitimately. It 
is an amazing tale that Hennessy 
the graft proper tells, but he 
supplies convicing detail for 
most of it.

It  seems that, as Jimmy Dolan 
uned io say, tlie Tammy grafters 
have found “no detail too small 
to ignore” . They even made a 
systematic levy upon the wages 
of th'j $40 a month men who 
worked on the canal, and they 
had their collectors in the .pay
master's office so that the graft 
was deducted be Lore the pay 
envelopes were delivered to the 
employes. According to Hen- 
nossy's figures, this line of graft 
alone amounted to about $8 , 0 0 0  

a week.
* * *

The graft Hennessy has dis
closed renders all the more clear 
and emphatic the important duty 
of Martin Glynn, the governor 
whom Tammy has installed in 
place of Sulzer'at Albany. What
ever of folly or wrong the im 
peached governor may have com- 
'mitted, it is undeniable that he 
did one thing that wu.-; good and 
strong and straight for the Stu-e. 
He did start in the trial of the 
grafters, and it is undeniable 
that it was because he was on 
the trial of the grafters and be
cause Murphy and Tammy knew 
that trial if pursued would put 
tome of their friends in the 
penitentiary that Sulzer wus im 
peached. Obviously, Murphy 
?nd Tarmxiy were ready to trust 
their case to the friendly hands 
of Martin Glynn. Just as ob
viously, there devolves upon Mr, 
Glynn the paramount duty be* 
fore everything else unflinch
ingly to pursue the trial that 
Sulzer’s investigations uncover
ed.

Will he do it?
O i - '■ h'. j  t .n .-vL !\c b-'J‘ ■'*)ix i

7 ' ' <vhen he .ho id ing' 
In:.- nrsi. ialh. Vvitn the newspaper 
o;;i‘i'esp'.,'i'ide.1''t ts m AI oany, one 

'/'e reporters recoiling tne 
Htrdzer ci;-:coration (h: last Janus,ry 
tii.a. he was the “ leader of irr-: 
i.aenosa'atic pariy” , askod Giyn,!

Mrs. E llis’ body wijl be taken B ring us Your Shoe R ep a ir in g -O u r Shoo i« « “
to Cincinnati by her brother-in-j p now Open,
law, Phi Ip C. Fosdick, Neither 
he nor Mrs. Ellis’ cousin, Mor
ris Ebersole who lived hbre, took 
any steps to procure counsel or 
other aid for Ellis, saying that 
their sole interest was in the 
murdered woman.

Ellis was taken to the Bureau 
of Identification and then return
ed to the House of Correction 
Hospital.

!

i i i \

of the United States and trifled 
with its prestige.

What other high-handed acts 
Huerte contemplates no one 
knows. But it is evident that it 
will take nothing short of an 
act of war on his part to arouse 
the Wilson Administration oat of 
its state of lethargy so far as 
the foreign interests of the 
United States are' concerned. 
—Philadelphia Press.

Hugged Corpse Ail Night, Says 
Rich Uxoricide.

Chicago, Oct. 17. — William C, 

Ellis, the Cincinnati leather 

merchant who was found wound

ed in a -hotel room here yester- 

t ay near the body of: his wife, 
confessed to a Coroner’s jury to
day that he lia.i ;;iih! ■ the ■-■■■> 
n'jMv,. i 1 -.leid j'oi' cne
\ .■ j ■. KA .X ̂ j I .hi.i.i ’;. i. ^?iu.ri.i-
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After a cciutessiou ehtii 
tari’s of his wire’s fantiiy 
a ban cion ea His assertp'-n, i.u.a-'ie 
'at first to ihe poiice that i 'i-■ 
■.ragedy wa 
suicide compiici'. 
the entire elrYr.e 
-.•no. devoord hi. 
obliterate he ii-

Caudweii 0 ee ies  Ellis’ Story.
Cincinnati, Ohio., Oct. 17.—In 

a telegram to the Cincinnati 
“ Times Star”  to-day, J. E. Gaud- 
well, of Brantford, Canada, as
serted their there was no ground 
for the statements referring to 
him as made by Ellis to the Chi
cago police Ellis in his first story 
said Caudweii was friendly with 
Mrs. Ellis.

A Bible Alphabet.
Sir:—This alphabet that was 

taught me when a boy ended 

with V. I am sorry' to say I 

iiave foiigotten two lines, K  and 

L, which, however, it m ight not 

be d ifficult to replace:—

A  is for Angel, the praise of 
the Lord;

B is for Bible, God’s most 
Holy Word;

C is lor Canaan, the Jew ’s 
promised rest;

D is for David, whom God of
ten blest; .

E is for Eve, the mother of us 
all;

F  is for Felix, who trembled, 
at Paul;

G is for Goliath, the giant 
brought low;

H is for Heaven, wnere the 
fa ith fu l ■will go;

I is for Isaac, the child, is 
seen;

J  is for Joseph who told Phar
aoh’s dream;

M is for Moses, the man of 
God;

M is for Noah, preserved from 
the flood;

O is for Og, the giant defied;
P is for Peter, in; Jesus denied;
Q is for Quails, mat ien from 

the skies;
E is for Rahab, who hid the 

two spies;
S is for Sarah, to whom the Lord 

did such;
T is for Thomas who doubted 

too much’
U is ior Uriao, in battie is 

| ;
j V is for Vasin,! ine last lie a rt- 
i eo. Qeeeu. H. V. Davis, Phila*
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waters to protect their threaten- own throat aud wrists, 
ed. iroorssts. This adds 1 0  the , He then lay down by her side,' 
proof tlaa. the ' Democratic' Ad- j'hugging her _ lifeless form . na 
misistr.ation is as utterly unabie | kissingjier hps until morning, 
today as nairas been from the j while the warmth left .her body 
first to decide upon any policy | and her form became rigid.
-that wiil bring order out of chaos i Thus for hours he made love 
in the Southern “republic,” j fo the shell of the woman he had 
The feeble suggestions made to \ slain.
Huerta by Personal Itepresenfa-1 Before his testimony Eliis was 
ti ye J oan _ Lmd made not the j given the' usual warning that 
slightest impression on the Die- j anything he m ight say would be
‘ ..................' ' ’ used against him. He spoke

with some difficulty and his 
weakness so soon because ap-> 
parent that he was requested to 
sit down while being questioned.

' t- \ ? j.(1 C %
v.a .&S,

I'o tl;o query ‘hrm you ind ic t11 
a 'lunatic k .t coiispiiacy?” the ! 
value to tne is’ew York • au!:hori- i 
ties of a retort, of Vance's is ab- I 
vious: "'By heci-:, you see we I 
have done it .” |

-In New York a money leader f 
has been jaded for charging300 .? 
per * ent on a $ 1 0  loan. No doubt f 
ns is taking much less interest in 3 
/as business now.—Cleveland f 
Plain Dealer.
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, n_ Koney is a business vis* i cordially invited to the services, 
, *^,^hy city ol! Reidsville today.

T L. Sellars spent Mon-
!al Durham a r.usinc£s visitor.

'I:;!:;. McPherson has -.re- 
, . rooved into his home’-on 

L Streeia•v y ■

which are held at; 7:30 p, rru

iiim liaa  Clmrels Banquet.

The Annual Business* Meeting 
and Banquet of the Christian 

| Church will be held Thursday

List of Jurors.

List of jurors as drawn for 
November term of Superior court, 
which convenes on Monday, Nov. 
24, 1913, and continues for one 
week for the tria* of criminal 
cases:
W. J. Riddle T. L. Hoffman 
J. H. Moner T. H. McPherson 
Geo. I. Beal W. J., Turner 
G. N. Guinn A. C. Andrew 
J. A, Trollinger J. K. M inor 
Wm, J. Burke J. A. Askew 
L. Eh Anderson F. W. Cates 
S. E. Tate JG . Montgomery 
Chas.EL.Walker D. J. Fitch 
J. H. Wilkins W. A. Jobe 
J. T. Biack 0. P. Shelton 
J. F. Isley W. I. Hill .
J FrankGarrison W. E. White 
C. F. Cates L. N. Williams 
M. B. Miles L. S. Stratighan 
Geo. A. Jones J. Ed. Garrison 
N. A. Douglas M. C. McBane 
J AW Thompson V. H. Snyder 
*J. li . Buckner L. a. Boon 
M. T. Hargrove J, D. Hunt 
C. A. Hunter Frank Hay 
G. C.  ̂Simpson L. T. Rudd 
WC Kirkpatrick M. D. Bryan

by the saliva will cause decay.
Hence it is important to re

move the food from your teeth 
before retiring, by brushing 
them, u^ing tooi.h paste, powder 
or liquid.

Try to:* method of preserving 
your i ee to, and j ou vvilt find it 
preserves your appearance and 
improve your health.

Commissioiier ’s Sale of

Valuable Real Estate

..... jj. Goldstein has recently 
into the Morrow house on:dV v ■- " *
re :v.

; : S, H, K. Andrews who has 
visiting at Washington is 

",l oi relatives in town.

evening oi this week.
ihe  members wiil assemble at

the church building at 7:45 sharp
where the business consisting of
che annual reports and election
of officers will be transacted af-

. ter which they will adjourn in a
hiss ma Neese spent Sun- j body to the Piedmont-Hotel for
‘" ia Guilford County the guest j the Banquet. A literary and

:h\;iv parents. | musical program wili be render-
ted at the Hotel, 

i. j. iVK-izur vvno iia-s ueen j ,SH„
;-C:; several weeks with typhoid 
:£Vi.v is improving slowly.

.•isr, Isellie Wynn spent Sun- 
•-..l uibsonvilie the guest, of

iicc parents.

Quae a large crowd attended 
ti,,. ac tne Piedmont Opera 
,;.;se Friday night “ T heG iilo f

• » M

m e  Wilson Orchestra will be 
present and play.

The Misses Clemons, Baruis 
and Davidson from Eion College 
wiil assist with rival and instru
mental music and readings, h  
is hoped that every member may 
be present or represented by a 
letter.

iusirs, Lena Hail Isley Eisfcrsaked 

Faculty.

I Promotion Day in the Christian
a and Mrs. Janies Thacker i 3. S, which was postponed some
:,:r. Ernest Way spent last] time ago, will be observed in the

^cry in Raleigh attending! S. S. next Sunday_ at the fc._ S.
S;ate j>/ir. . ( hour when fche children passing

, ,. i from one denarti.::.e:r. u) the next 
: , ;Prov,acieumeeUngac tne|highel. one ‘ wi!j '
y:i,ir v iuuu t CK/Viĉ . omuiay j a eertific< ; o; pn motion.

A - t. Ivencia^ ! a. short program 
x-r-.v <i very mteres-viug sei -!

)e presented 

1 b.' yfven.
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. , i *■1”. i.c. ot reV> I V 1 "C /.r., lots at Ion Coh
le; N. C., 1<'neaa of this v-.-eek
■; i 2 , j ••, this ']<n rty r] .tiA.l
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Saturday evening from eight' 
"thirty to eleven at ner home on 
Parii Avenue Mrs. Lena Hail 
isley entertained in honor of the 
iacuity of the Burlington school.,, 
The hail and parlor were taste- 
fuiiy decoi atea With cut flowers 
and putieu plants. The recep
tion c0 mmici.ee consisted of Mrs. 
isiey who iatroduced the gueat 
to tne facuiity. One of the elnei 
amusements of the evening was 
progressive rook, seven tables 
oeing necessary to accomodate 
the large number present. 
While tne guest were being en
tertained refreshments consist
ing nt cake and cream were ser
ved. i  hose so iortunate as to be 
present were:

Misses Margaret ilu ii, of Ral
eigh; Louise rimes of vVmston- 
oaiem; Benbow,.Hmes, McDan
iel, 'Bulla, Underwooa, Dailey, 
Carroll, Bingnam, Simpson, Eon- 
ertson, Ward, Ehis, Lashley ana 
if'reeman, Mrs. ;0. ri Smith and 
Messrs. C. A. Wcdker, D, J Wal
ker, Loyd, Anderson, Dameron, 
isley Sharpe, idCNteiev, Wood* 
hull and Barnwell.

 ̂ By virtue of an order of the 
Superior court oi Alamance coun
ty, made m a special proceedings 

' wnereunto aii the heirs-at-law ot 
the late C. M. Euliss were made 
parties lor the p u rp le  of selling 
tor pitratxon the real property or 
said 0. M.-. Euiiss, deceased, in 
Alamance canny, I will otfer- at 
pubnc sale, to the' highest Didder 
lor cash, ax the court, neuse door 
in Graham, N. C,, at 12 o'clock i i 
.viv on Saturday, Novemuer 29, If 
1913, tne ioiiovvmg described real j | 
properry, iowk: j

Tract No. 1— Adjoining the! 
»anda of D. 'T , Curus, heirs of! 
Jonn Staiey, deceased,.c>. .1 j .  Dix-lp 
on, and oLners, bounued as foi* 
lows, tovvir: Beginning at an 
iron bolt in puniic road 'leading-\| 
irom Big r'ahs .io Burlington, j| 
corner With D. T. Curtis, run* j j : 
ning thence N 28 1-2 degrees E ‘ 

cli». to an iron ooit m s

where M e i n s  and Cameron 
streets intersect, it being lot No. 
250, as shown by the map of said 
town, dated 1886, i t  being the 
same lot of land conveyed to said 
Clayton M. Euliss by.the-North 
Carolina Railroad comp ny,dated 
8thday of_May, 1B90, and record 
ed in Register of Deeds office of 
Alamance county, in deed book 
No. 14, on page* 212 to 215, and 
upon which there .is .now situate 
a dwelling nou-se.

Terms of Sale—Cash.
Wm. I. WARD, 

Graham,-N. G.
J. A  GILES,

I.)n.' h.A:n!, N.
Comrnisaioners. ,\ 

This October 25tin, J913,

New Crop Beans, (■ohie's Gro
cery.

■ Cotton ?e--d ..iflpsl .?-»fyi<l jh.iHs' a t 
M erehants Supply Cu. . .

Now ...-is/r.h'e ’time io. v:et. -your 
Mraw). err> plaiifis, Ten . h>- --t 
varieties 53 -''Cents'- rer hun'dr^-d.: 
;.‘-rice'ri-.i-rh't b-.' -rĥ  't

C. L. Isley. .

Selected CoTfee at Coble’s G
l ■■■

►DL.-..,.ey” line, ' corner with said |
Dixon; thence N 86 1-4 degrees |
W 26,50 chs. to a rock, corner | 
wicn'said Dixon; thence S 3 1*4! j Throwing its peretra;ing j’av« ran)■ evnry ng-le,'t • ie"-BAN-K'f 
degrees W 27.50 chs. to a rock; i | "BOOK serves as a perpetual "beacon lo guide-yoni; life-'host in i; d  
then.'e E 12 80 chs. to the toegin-! S channel of haopirn-wa. and free frotii t.Vte tre.a‘hernus rocks of \v?int-I
ning, containing 48 acres, more I [ 
or less. .

and misery.
Cultivate the habit of s-avin-g:-try retrenching in the tnatteiij

Tract No. 2 -Lying and b e in g o f  .uncalled -for expenditures.• rou wili find- i;;. a.-s ..-̂ interesting a-p 
in Patterson township, adjoining 11 i f k  sure1 tn be profitable. . J
the lands of A. V. Euuss, E. k i . ! j . You can afford to'be/a little bit- ,.<c'o:-e-” .;'th;tn you are 
Alexander, and o t h e r s ,  and;| still not be considered-a. fight- wrsd'/*' '

■Vfako a d^popii- o: this B en: today— ' 
e^eji though it be hot a dollar or', two .
You will soon find the habit “ set”

. for good, and it will 'grow with your 
■ monev.

bounded as follows, towii: Be- • | 
ginning at a stone in E. M. Al-;| 
exanaer's line, A, Y. Euliss’ cor-' | 
ner, running Vv 19 chs. and 75-j 

gihs to

8

u ,ku&'u menjsom

THE IEETH
By Dr. j .  E. lic it

. I. »>o f.W.VSi.'S'OO

Lh:cav oi the tteth is not a dis-
ct'j\v iijiwli .0?Jrti

niodexn meinodti
. . .  . . . .  I ,  .■

1 1 ; j or! m

bite oak. near the ; s 
creek, the old corner; thence I 
down the creek and the meander- j | 
lags of the creek and bend to Le-1| 

dora Euiiss’ line; thence S with jj| 

Ledora Eulias and A. V. EuUss’ | 

line to the beginning, containing \ f 

18 acre--, more or less. * |

1 raci. No. 3 ” ri lo*/ or paicel o l ;|

1 a a 1 in jDtir i i a g i0.a i.vvp., -vvitiua ; 

the corp;>rate limits of the town | 

of Burlington, on the cornar^

B i i r l b g l c iH j •1.,.

b itec l Males uoYgr/tEasBt- l)-e't3-c;s2lcr;.
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 ̂ .-j aria that iein̂ in-.-:.
| ^ ;,a , Teeih decay very little during 
.vja,..,'-l ■ tne day, as ihoie is a *<j.ia,e 

f ; amount oi SHiiva present vvhicli
l ' 3,/a /

i' /’•‘V;V- 'a  ̂( i*?* ( , .

• . dilutes any acia almost as soOii
: as formed. A t night when we

V

4 r/; - }

• ' are asleep, the salivary  ̂ giHnu^
■ &re at rest, and there is very 

h V' ̂ ‘% A  hftie saliva present in" tbe mouth. 
>; \r- » »  p  pf It tht! surface of the teeth are 

’• . '  covered with food, it will fer- 
,v rnei.i t during the night and the

resuiting acid not being diluted
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F lo o r s  L ik e  N e w  ,
M arred  and w orn floors are hard to  clean and  h ard  to  

iccep clean. H alf an hour’s w ork  w ith  th e  p a in tb ru sh  
changes your old shabby floors in to  new  floors th a t are 
easy to keep clean and hard to  w ear out*

ACME QUALITY
FLOOR PAINT (GRANITE)

is the  best floor paint to  use. I t  is m ade especially!*^ 
be walked upon, is ready for use, easy to pu t on—youl 
can do it yourself— and dries quickly. A  quart w ill 
cover about 75 square feet, two coats.

Ask for a copy of our “ H om e D eco ra tin g" booklet*! 
I t  tells you all about the  use of paints, enam els, stainsf 
and finishes in  the  hom e.

C o m p a n y

Buy at Home
One day Robert decided that 

he wanted to buy a suit, 
and to satisfy himself 
he looked in a catalogue to 
see if he could order one. He 
thought bj doing this he could 
get it cheaper than by buying at 
Home. Finally he came across a 
suit, which was marked eight 
dollars and seventy-five cents, 
and so he sent in an order for 
this one.

On the following day as Rob
ert was down town he thought 
he would go in one of the cloth
ing stores and look at some suits 
to see if the one he had ordered 
was a bargain.

In the meantime the clerk 
came up to him and asked to 
show him his line of suits. This 
he did and the one which Robert 
liked was marked nine dollars, 
which was very much similar to

n o t “ oE y ”Tn
BURLINGTON.

the one he ordered.
After talking to the clerk a- 

while, Robert said, “ I ordered a 
suit just like this one for eight 
dollars and seventh-five cents,”

“My dear boy,” said the clerk, 
“the express will cost you seven-, 
tv-five cents and that will make 
your ordered suit cost you nine 
dollars and fifty cents, and be
sides you will have to be with
out your suit for two weeks. Bo 
you see it is the best to buy at 
home, and if we have not got it, 
we can get it for you," said the 
clerk. “Weil, I think you are 
right and this ends my ordering 
any where else, and I am glad 
this has taught me a lesson, said 
Robert.—Leo Brady.

A Nervous Woman Finds 
Relief From Suffering.

•w'OiJfc ifo, vv. v •

Y o u  M eed
There are <̂ mes in every woman’s life when she 

needs a tonit to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
io take—Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands d thousands of weak,
ailing women in its past halt' ceniury of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

The Woman’s Tonic
Miss Amelia Wilson, R  F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 

says: “I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as I ever did, and can er' most anything/* 
Begin taking Cardui today. Soid by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.' ,

Similar Cases Occur Daily In 
This Vicinity.

Not only here in Burlington 
but in our neighboring towns, 
the same good story is heard. 
An encouraging instance from 
Graham is given here and will 

* be-read by as with great interest.
! Mrs. John Fogleman, Graham, 
!N. C., says: “I am sorry I did 
I not begin taking Doan’s Kidney 
Pills sooner, for if I had, they 

I would have saved me much suf
fering and expense. I had been 
ailing for a long time before I 
knew just what was the matter, 
I had pain in my back nearly ail 
the time and felt tired in the 
morning, The kidney secretions 
also caused me much annoyance. 
I took various medicines but did 
not get any better until I read 
about Doan’s Kidney Pills. A f
ter 1 bad used three boxes, I  
did’nt have anything* more to 
complain of from my "kidneys.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for 
the United States.

Remember the name—Doan’s 
—and take no other.

The movement to utilize public 
school houses for the benefit of 
the public when not used for 
school purposes, is making head
way fast, and it is well. To 
convert these buildings into so
cial centers is a wise plan and in 
the country it will do much to 
lessen the dull monotony which 
is the great bane of rural life. 
Where school buildings are used 
as social centers the results are 
most satisfactory. It creates a 
neighborhood sentiment brings 
families into closer touch with 
each other and adds greatly to 
one’s knowledge of farm matters of all kinds.

j|*tf Norfolk I  Western
DEC. 8, 1912

LEAVE WINSTON-SALEM.

7:00 A. M. daily for Roanoke 
and intermediate stations. Con
nect with Main Line train North, 
East and West with Pullman 
Sleeper, Dining Cars

2:05 P. M. daily for Martin:'• 
ville, Roanoke, the North and 
East. Pullman steel electric 
lighted sleeper Winston-Salem to 
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, New 
York.
Dining Cars North of Roanoke.

4:15 P. M. daily, except Sun
day, for Martinsville and local 
stations.

Trains arrive Winston-Salem 
9:15 A.M., 9:35 P. M., 1:55P. M.

trains leave i>urii%;u io.'- 
Bonth Boston Lyodibar;,; 7:00 a. w 
daily, and 8:80 p. m. i'1».ilvexwot8ao>1>'i.y 
W. B. BEVrLL, tows’r. Traff M*r.
W. C. SAUNT)EES,Gen71 Pa*, a#*.

Roanoke. Vw.

Women who suffer from extreme 
nervousness, often endure much 
suffering before finding any relief.
Mrs/Joseph Snyder, of Tifikr; O., 
had such an experience, regarding 
which she says:

“Six months I 
■was bedfast •with 
nervous prostra
tion. . I had sink
ing spells, a cold, 
clammy feeling,— 
could not stand 
th e  slightest 
noise. At times 

a'iU'iU .(' I  would almost

fiy : t0
stomach v e r y

I I My h u s -

weak.
bar.d insisted on 
my taking- Dr. 

Miles’ Nervine, and I began to improve 
before I had finished the first bottle 

until I  was entirely oiirerl” .
MRS, JOS:GFH SNTEDJBR* .

■ : 282. .1 2 1 1 6 *0 :1 . St., Tiffin, QMo.
Many remedies are recommended 

for diseases of the nervous system 
that fail to produce results because 
they do jnot reach .the seat of the 
trouble. Dr.' Miles’ Nervine has 
proven its value in such cases so 
many times that it is Unnecessary 
to make’"claims for it. You can 
prove its merits for yourself by 
getting a bottle of your druggist, 
who will return the price if you 
receive no benefit. ; V
MILES MEDICAL. CO., Elkhart, Ind.

E H. All,
Eye Specialist

Office Over C, F. Neese’s c.

Burlington, . . ^
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Dr. J. S.

Dentist,
Burlington, - N. t

Office phone 374-J. Re3 < ̂  ̂
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Hbone 100-b
Most Children Have ;Woim

Many mothers think their 
children are suffering from in-! 
digestion, headache, nervousness \ 
weakness, costiveness, when I 
they are victims of that most; 
common of all children’s ailments ;
- w o tm . Peevish, ill-tempered, I offifie voaxa 7 a g g 
ferttal children, _ who toss and sfloor First Nat>, ^
.grind their teeth, -̂rith bad > office ’phone 3 3 7 -J 
breath and colicky pains have; >phone 337_ l 
/•Ji the .symptoms or having'
wor;np, and should be given Kick-j D  i
.-inoo Worm Killer, a pleasant \ y  V***A :.' n O I I i l l S l ) , . 
cynoy lozenge,. ■ which expels] Alfcoraey-at-Law
worms.- rei’-ulates the bowels,-'i W . \ .- XT , * 
tor.vi* up the system and makes] A r lin g to n , North Carolina,
ehi!(!r-,i Kti! ami hapny, Kfck-i- j . S e c o n d :  Floor t'int Nalitml
p >o vV»>rn». ku ie r - is guaran’^.ea. ' “
A'l oi' by mail..  ̂1,-Mee

Indian Viv- ; - ;o
- • i ! Iri. ? I i S! . ’ • • ,.

ii erlor

n  H .  V e r n o n ,

n itjii'iH-;' una younselloi' at

n-u-rlingtoh, N. C-
Building
Resident

: Bin ;-.day ^
KL

d 1** e .
tbbai.b; i-M

jMid
iy , , :‘30 )>- 
A
Pars- n:-.!C'.- 

lurch.

25 c,

Bauk Building.

INVEST

TEETH
indigestion

lo

H

Why continue to suffer with toothache?
Diseased and aching: teeth causes nervousness, 

or weight and bad breath.
:lave ■ our teeth filled and mouth placed in good condition, 

e your badly decayed teeth removed by the most painless and 
st method known.
All work guaranteed. Prices reasonable.Or. J. E Holt

B U R L IN G T O N , N. C.
ffice over Freeman’s Drug Store. 

Phone 462 L.

Your money in our six per cent Gold Bonds 

secured by first mortgage on good real estate 

worth twice the loan and GET six per cent paid 

to you semi-annually. We guarantee both prin

cipal and interest. No trouble~No. v/orry.

We are making some attractive offering in 

farms and city property. Let us show you.

SMOTHERING SPELLS

Sour Stomach, Heart Bum
In October,

1910, we received 
a letter from  
Mrs. Hall, from 
•which we make 
the following ex
tracts:

“About twelve 
years ago my 
health began to 
tail. I  couldn’t 
eat a n y th in g  
without suffering 
for it. I  had 
heart bum, sour 
stomach, palpi-. 
ta t io n  of the 
heart, smother
ing spells, pains 
back. In fact, I 
and a 
tion.

DR I  R . B R O O K S

Surgeon Dentist
Fopter Building 

IvURLMGTON, N. C

. ivf— irT—rnnrTrT-n ron mu rir—m !■■■ —n«w— ujj

DR. J E. HOLT 
D E N T IST

StHCE OVER FREEMANS DHUG STORE.

BUKUISGTQN, N. C.
MRS. JAMES A. HALL. 
Box 36, Norris City, 

Illinou.

Standard Realty and Security Co.
Office in Fonville Building.

J. P. Montgomery, Pres. C. C. Fonville, Sec.-Treas.

in my sides and 
suffered all over, 

cough almost like eonsump- 
Doctors failed to reUeve me;1 

in fact, they didn’t seem to know 
what ailed me. I continued to grow 
worse until I  was Able to sit up only 
a part of the time. I  had almost lost 
all hopes of ever being any better.

"But one day some one threw some 
books in at my door. I  read them 
and found them to be Peruna books.

*'They described my feeling so truly 
I sent at once and got a bottle and 
began taking it. You pronounced 
my ailment systemic catarrh, and 
gave me some advice. '

"Wheij I had taken two and one- 
half bottles I  began to eat without 
suffering. I continued to Improve.

“When I  had taken eight I was like 
a new person. That was nine years 
ago. '

“I  think Peruna the greatest fam
ily remedy there is, for so many ail
ments are due to catarrhal trouble. J 
would advise any one afflicted with 
catarrh to take Peruna and I am sure 
it win leave.”

In the Revised “His of Life” we 
have many similar testimonials which 
should interest sick people every
where. Sent free by the Peruna Co., 
Columbus, Oljio.

People who object to liquid medi
cines can now obtain Peruna Tablets*

For Guts, Burns and Bruises.
In every home there should 

be a box of. Bucklen’s Arnaica 
Salve, ready to apply in every 
case of burns, cuts, wounds or 
scalds. J, £L Polanco, Delvalle, 
Tex., "R. No. 2, writes: “Buck- 
len's Arnica S^lve saved my lit
tle girl’s cut foot. No one be
lieved it could be cured/’ The 
world’s best salve. Only 25c. 
Recommended by 
Freeman Drug Co.
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(Episcopal)
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Posing as a Man, Denver Girl 
Wooed, Wed and Lived With Bride
i'leoker, Col. —Alter masquer

ading' for two years as a man, 
and as such courting* and marry
ing the daughter of a Rio Bianco 
county ranchman,a comely «oung 
woman, who gives the name oi
Ho Ion Hiisher and says she was
T onal ly a Nor 
.school pupi!. \v 
Itikoii ia j s\]
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Baptist Church.
kz'.-. Mariia W. Buck, Pasicr.

Preaching every Sunday 11 a. 
■n., 7:30 p. m.
Sjnday School, 9:30 a. m. 
Sunbeams, second and fourth 

Sundays, 8 : 0 0  p, m.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 
:30p. m.
Church Conference Wednesday 

iefors first Sunday in each month 
ornmunion, first Sunday.,

Roman’s Missionary Society, 
Irst Thursday 8:30 p. m.
Ladies’ Aid Society, first Mon- 
ay 3:30 p. m.

lie $ 0 thodist Protestant 

r-ast Davis Street.
Re?. Thomas E. Davis, Pastor

Parsonage next aoor to Church) 
Services: 

f'icrni-g, il:0u Evening, 7:30. 
Pra>er meeting W ednesday 
■venivg*.
.Ladies Aid and Missionery So-
’■eiie--. every Monday axiernoon 
l-̂ i* iii'st Sunday in each month. 

6  Jiday School 9:30 a. m.
J. G. Rogers, Supt. 

fixeiiknt taraca and Fhilathea 
Mciss-js. You are invited to ai- 

-iii services.
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q;a..-i:, good-look
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viiii'O' and never 
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she continued because she want
ed to be able to draw a man's 
wages. This she did in the cap
acity of bartender, field hand, 
house painter and other roles 
common to mankind.

Miss Hilser appeared in court 
w ith her attorney. R. L. Cham
bers, of Colorado Springs and 
Dr. M, C. Jones, a woman physi
cian who gave her address as 
No. 408 South Emerous street, 
Dever. The latter declared she 
was fostermother to Miss fiil- 
sher and the young “ husband,’’ 
as soon as trouble came to her 
sne wired Dr, Jones who took 
the first tram for Meeker alter 
obtaining the services of At- 
tor
here with Dr. Jon.....

District-Attoniey J. C. Gentry

and more often perhaps than we[ 
realize weave patterns which are 
symetrical and beautiful.

I f  all lives ran along on 
straight tracks, then indeed 
would vve miss the greatest ol 
our opportunities for service for 
loving and doing and learning 
t The order of the cruel Pharoh; 
forced the anguished mother to! 
p:ace her babe in the ark of bul
rushes and God, over-ruling the I 
evil command for good, caused it j 
to be the means of the Hebrew! 
hiid being trained and educate*:

HOW A. AND M. COLLEGE IS HAND

LING TYPHOID.

in the arte and sciences of the 
Egyptians as well as in their 
statesmanship, so that when the 
the time was ripe he might lead

j.i : inonage.
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Brands Bryan As Dishooest.

. lion. Champ Clark, who wtR? 
the first choice of many Demo
crats for the Democratic nomi
nation for PreSidonc oi the Uni
ted States, and who has twice 
been chosen Speaker by a Demo
cratic House of Representatives, 
ia most yevere^ in condemnation 
of Cabinet offieej's or others in 
Government employ who leave 
iheir posts oi duty to make mon
ey e; a e vv he re. He say s: —

I say ir> word in criticism of 
other: people in like cases, but it 
weems to me to be dishonest for 
a person to receive money from 
me Government for performing 
his oificial duties and then to 
leave his post of duty to make 

on tne jecture platform, 
uough aisc).aiming aay inten 

tion io criticise others, he delib
erately g m s  Secretary of Stati; 
B'o aii v, solar piexu^ oiow. It  is

official

money
’ V

Everybody sfeouQiJ know tlie' A B. G’s ' - _
&'bout the new vital statistics Jaw.
Why? Because you and I wilJ thiavo First College in State to Adopt Anti*

I n m onc® we . typhoid Vaccination Free.
ana all North Caroimians ibom after!
October 1st this year will liave to ; . — --
compay with it twice. It is at least A. and M, 'College at Raleigh is wide 
E ft'll S01̂aê I1'S to know about a ! aWake: on health matters. It has

S 'S !  o^r £ 1 ?  USf n °.Jportunity 'b i I ^ t a n y ^ a s e  of typhoid fever was
O uo Oul Deat and wait, Ifemem j :rectly *t Willi keep ia touiCh with us : timt ,aQy cases of ty.pihoid lever vi&a 

oermg chat God’s overruling i a)u .0w  life 
power is today as it has always '

,-̂ 1 <i , —“ ̂  n i i y v  jli.iJltt.lJti lCc*V«

>rney CnamDers wno arrived' his own people toward freedom 
e W l t l 1  i}r- and the promised land.

Unusual experiences test

It w,ill be ten times -more too much typhoid for a . college.

will . showms own geod time he \ 
us why and lead us into the sun
ligh t.'

i !■ :’..l 
aoo

a!av ’w-. s 
r{ “J .,.-1 ■’

in
i‘i . ‘ ri

p v i.xiC 11 ij i i
I ; ; 0  tO p.repai'i■.

vvoii unsimi.eu 
c ih â .-ie i j'om ivloek"

Scon . i n i , i, • j 7 aluable in flVe or six years than it . When, two years ago, three cases'oc-
D0 8 1 I ctiWci,yb shall DC! chRt ill »is now and, like a few other well : A v ;

• - *v»L .1 . ciM'red durmg the summer vacation,known things, -it improves with age. : .
The daw itself contains more print-.! examination of the premises was 

ed matter than two whole pages of made by the college authorities, 
With all the waiting and’hoping newsipaper and. is “curst (hard ; but no local cause, was found. ' This

it is sometimes well to remember ^ea'̂ ™=> at that. For the readers , summer & few cases occurred just as-
henefit we give tha gist of (how the j .. ^ ,
Saw. operates, what it - requires ‘ •‘‘aii-d j /College ciosec... .̂ot: many col- 
taiefly the 'benefits we m.ay expect ) ©̂oes would have paid any attention 
from it. j, to a 'few scattered cases of -typhoid.■

Operation of the Law. j Not so with A. and M. They insisted
The law provides, first of all, that! upon a thorough examination by an 

tihe matter of its -enforcement shall : expert, and as the State -Board of 
foe in the hands of the 'State Board j.Health /has no epidemiol-Ggist,. it so- 
of Health. This, as we s(h-aLl s'&e later, ' -cured such an expert from the Gov- 
is ibecause at was recognized that ptri-ernwient for this investigation, -After 

<>r t m>ai41y it is a heiaMi measure. Aŝ-j three weeks of diligent search no di- 
j passed origfeaily. the law was to go ; rec-t cause for any more typhoid -could 
| into effect July 1st this year, ibut -an- be found arcund: the -College than ex- 
! other section gave 90 days for the | ists -generally throughout the State.
I local authorities to get the local ma- j

tnat our means of communica
tion is unbroken, for prayer is 
like a great endless belt connect
ing us with. the storehouse of 
God’s great love.

Today’s hard lesson may be a 
preparation for some gieat test
ing time. Today’s leisure may 
be a test as to how we -would 
spend more abundant leisure 
God eventually overrules ai; 
good rather that) for idle or sel
fish individual graticfiation.

Each has a part to live and tu: 
we live and strive so shad . oui 
just rewards be.

for

B'ut the coll.e'ge authorities were not 
| chinery into operation. This made i t content to stop there. Immediately 
j Oct. 1st (before any ; births or deaths ; upon -the ib'eginning of the school

font (:.v-/if*5- ii. vii^rca,
Jev. T. Ac Syke.?,

Preuchirg every Sunday morn- 
IT!̂  a;ai evening.
Sa -iay School, 9:30 a. m. W. 
•Sharpe, superintendent.
Pfa.er Service, V^ednesday 

:g at 7:30. 
t-pvvorth League, 7:00 o’clock 
v;t’y Sunday evening.

Macedonia Laikerau Cba^h
Front Street. 

tier. Te S. Brov/n, Pmtor* 
Residence next door to Church. 

^Oiismg Service at 11:00 a, m. 
Vegpers at 3:80 p. m.

■» services on third Sundays. ) 
^aday School 9:45 a. m, Frof.

Robertson, Supt.
^eachers’ Meeting, Wednesday 

m. (Pastor’s study.) 
rv̂ a n ’s Missionary Society 
:*o Thursday in every month at 
,,aT'J p. rn.

Society, second Thurs-
■ yin every month at 3.3o p. m. 
/^utaer League, 2d and 4ch 

^ays at 3:00 p. m.

1 . ti. Chnrdi?
Ke?, . X. Horley. ? a«tw*.

I *.yiiChing every first Sundav

“ eo“ a

^ y.t 1 ^ ' » ;ery i’UI,day
■hiOO .1 . ido1., S ipt,

'/>! ,: C*f‘.

er's at.ii aqua contingent.
Later ‘ '.Jack”  went, io work for 

Oscar Muse, a rancher, for whom 
he worked five months. While 
working -for Must-, Miss Hrisher 
met Anna Slii'ka, daughter oi 
Victor S inks, a prosperous farm 
er, and sister of a Meeker shoe 
merchant. A fter a -short court
ship “Jack”  Hill and Mi»s Siifka 
were married, the ceremony be
ing performed by the Rev. Mr. 
Nuckois, pastor of the Meeker 
Methodist church. Hiii and his 
bride took up a ranch on Flag 
creek and settled down.

Three months ago a man named 
Thompson saw “Jack” Hill on 
the s t r e e t s  of Meeker. e 
thought he recognized the face 
and spoke to “ h im .”  “ You are 
Heien Hilsher, of Denver, are 
you noi?” asked Thompson.

“ Ia m  not,”  retorted “Jack ,” 
who turned abruptly and walked 
away.

Thompson met Anna S lifka’s 
brother, who began an investi
gation. The climax came when 
rumors reached Shfka and he ac
cused “ Jack” Hiii of being a 
woman. Another hot denial v^as 
quickly forthcoming, but Siifka 
was angry and made threats. 
Miss Hilsher became alarmed and 
oegao making preparations to go 
to California. Her arrest fol
lowed.

Anna Siifka, the “ bride,” has 
been taken to her father’s ranch 
and no one outside the members 
of her family is allowed to see 
her. I t  is said tine knew of her 
“ husband’s”  deception and ap 
proved of it, so she and Miss 
Hiisher could get enough money 
to attend an eastern college for 
women,

Miss Hiisher says she “mar
ried” Miss Siifka because she 
was sorry for he/ and because 
she wanted to aid her in getting 
an education.

Miss Hilsher was arraigned 
before a justice of the peace on 
tne charge of impersonating a 

m an,
On the witness stand the 

“ wi.e”  of the “girl husband”  
declared that, she was “ married” 
to Jack Hill nearly a year ago.

Then Miss Hilsher look the 
stand in her own defense and 
swore that Siifka knew before 
they were married .that she was 
a woman and not hand some 
“ Jack H ill,”  who had been ad
mired by all the girls in town.

“ VVe decided together that we 
would get married to save me 
from being annoyed by young 
women, also that both of us 
couid later on appear as men and 
earn more wages than we ever 
could hope to earn as girls.

“ Hut now I am sure I  have 
had enough of the man business 

and would give anything to undo 

what has been done.

Miss Hiisher wore male attire,

rir> -.vii who' 1:4 tne public 
wiii.' hud d«.v..u conspicuously and 
frequently ab;-/c:u irom his post 
in order m at he might deliver 
lecture* at $250 por ’eight. B i t !
i-̂ ea Vyas thui- he ihie
money, as the $ 1 2 , • - - 0 0  par annum 
oaid mm by the Government is 
not auQiciont for his support, 

viiaifip v.>ictri£ oech-nes that 
such a procedure is dishonest. 
The Speaker is 
tauque lecturer

ator Borah To Aid Stokes.

Idaho

nmseii: a Cnau- 
wnen Congress 

is not in session. It  is reported 
f;irfiat he has lost $ 1 0 , 0 0 0  this year 
'because the extra session of Con
gress prevented him from ac
cepting his usual Chatauqua en
gagements. He beiieves that 
when he is employed by the 
Government for a specific duty 
he should give his whole time 
and energies exclusively ;to the 
work for which he is paid and 
not. run off from his post and 
seek to be paid again for some of 
the time and energy he has al
ready sold. Hryan holds d iffer
ently and accepts this double 
pay, so the Democratic Secre
tary of State finds himself pub- 
iiely branded by the Democra
tic Speaker as “ dishonest.”  Phil
adelphia Fress.

! could >be registered under the new law. 
j For purposes of enforcement the 
j mayors of incorporated towns ap- 

Semitor Vvihiam E. Borah, of; point <a local registrar of -births and 
is planning to entU” the j deaths in each town,, and .the chair- 

poiltieal arena in New Jersey in jmen af the "boards of county com- 
ihe interests of ex-Governor '• m'iss!ione;rs appoint a local registrar 

I;w .• O:.*. vT £

term a few weeks ago, the President, 
Dr. Hill, and Dr. Tucker, the college 
physician,/ hegah making arrange
ments to. get- anti-typhoid vaccine, 
free of charge, for .all the students 
wiho would avail themselves of it..
Since the vaccine was offered, fully 

’ eandidae'- for Governor ! to ôwnsihip of the county. This |.four-fifths/'of'"the students hav-e pre-
T;i'sr.-int-P' h’ sVtw,-oH tn Sumn * make in all about 1,390 Iocar reg- ; seated themselves for vaccinationutviici-Ltj.i ic a pec i.eu to oeg i n i >

Ih e  Overruling Providence.
A good man came from a re

mote rural district to a great 
city. As he stood upon a corn
er where several ot the great 
arteries o f traffic con verged, he 
was astonished and bewildered 
at the ceaseless coming and go 
ing of endless lines of street cars.

To him it ail looked a hopeless 
jumble.

A t last, turning to his city 
host, he asked incredulously:

“ L)o you suppose they are all 
agoin 7 where they say they be” ?

To him it was inconceivable 
that there couid be system and 
order and definiteness where 
apparently so much was a matter 
of speed and switches and skill
ful mammlation.

Jean Xngeiow tells a beautiful
ly story of a little midshipman, 
who, leaving his ship with his 
pay jingling in his pockets, star
ted joyfully for home. Here he 
narrowly missed the hand of a 
greedy assassin by following a 
fluttering little white owl 
through a forest path; there he 
missed death by drowning in 
a brackish pool 0 y stumping his 
toe and falling heavily. Again 
and again- a turn to the right or 
left, a little delay or extra speed 
saved him from disaster, and yet 
»vhen he reached home and his

making speeches the latter part 
of this m onth .:

Senator Borah and Mr. Stokes 
are old friends. But Senator 
Horah’s espousal of the Repub
lican candidate’s principles in 
the New Jersey fight is not the 
result of friendship alone, but is 
based upon a conviction that the 
vote given Mr. Stokes at the 
primary election indicates clear
ly a desire for the union of the 
Progressive and Republican 
forces under the Republican ban
ner.

Senator Borah will visit the 
centers of population. He prob
ably will devote considerable at
tention to the northern parts of 
the State, because of ex-State1 

-Senator Colby’s supposed streng
th  in the upper counties.

While Senator Borah no doubt 
will spend most of his time in an 
automobile, he will still be the 
guest of his old college friend, 
Mr. J . E. Curry of Cranburg, 
Middlesex County.

Barn And 79 Cows Burned;

008 Loss.

West Chester, Pa., Oct. 17.— 
A  large barn on the 500-acre 
farm of John F. Lewis, at Mor- 
stein, near Frazer, was destroy
ed by fire today with all its con

istrars in the State, all reporting and • This i-s indeed a very commendable 
directly .responsible to the State Board 1 act, both on. the part of the college 
of 'Heatlh. ■ authorities and tjie students, and it

Briefly, it is the duty of each local is to be hoped that practically every 
registrar to send in to the State ' student will avail .himself of this free 
Board of Health, between the first and ! anti-typhoid. vaccination before the 
the -tenth day of eacih month, com- year is over, it is not to-be expected 
plete and properly filled out ce-rtifi- that a single case of -typhoid will oc- 
ca'tes for every birth and. 'death that ; cur among any of the vaccinated stu- 
has occurred within his jurisdiction dents this year, 
during the preceding month. On the ; Vaiue of Anti-Typfioid Vaccine, 
certificate of death is contained such i The hest figures obtainable In re- 
information in regard to the deceased ! gard to . the value of anti-typhoid vac- 
as the name, residence, age, sex, col- cine are from the II. S. Army.. Since 
or, etc., date and medical cause of our heavy losses from typhoid in the 
death. On . the birth certificate will .- Spanish War, our army hegan giving 
be igiven the full name of the -child, ; anti-typhoid vaccination in 1909. Only 
the place of birth, sex, and date of ' about 830 men out of 57,000 were vac- 
birth, as weld as the name, residence, ; dnated that year. The next year, 
age, and other information in regard ; however, over one-fourtii of the army 
to the father and mother. In making - was vaccinated against typhoid, and' 
out a death certificate, the under- ; typhoid began to decrease. In March, 
taker secures all the information rel- 1 9 1 1, anti-typhoid vaccination was 
alive to the deceased from friends made compulsory in the army and 
and -learns, the medical cause of death : navy, and the real results of this act- 
from the doctor. When there has j0n are plainly shown in the figures 
been no doctor in attendance, the lo- ; for last year and part of, the present 
cal health officer makes out 'tihe med- year. The average -case rate per 100,- 
ical cause of death; or where there is 000 soldiers for 9 years, from 1901 to 
no health officer the local registrar 1909 inclusive, was 536. After partial 
makes out the cause of death. When ! vaccination in 1910 it decreased to 232, 
ever there is any reason to suspect and with compulsory vaccination in 
foul play the Socal registrar may re-: March, 1911, the rate decreased to 80 
fer .the case to the coroner. ; ,for that year, and to 26 for last yea,r.

In the case of births it is the duty ; p0r the first 5 months of this year no 
of the physician, midwiife or person ; oases have -been reported. Likewise 
acting as such to file a. certificate of j the death rate from typhoid decreased 
birth with the local registrar. In : from an average of 37 per 100,000 for 
case there is no physician, midwife or j 9 years, frota 1901 to 19.09, to 18 per 
person acting as midwife it shall be j 100,000 in 1910, to 1.1 in 1911, and to 
the duty of the father or of the moth- j 3 jn 1912, with no deaths during the 
er of the ©hiM, the househoder .'or ; first 5 mouths of this year. Fromtents. The loss is estimated at

more than $40,000. Seventy- ! owner of the premises, or manager of j these record, there can be no doubt
nine cows perished each one 
valued at $ 1 0 0 .

The origin of the fire is said to 
have been spontaneous combusion 
in the alfalfa mows. Mr. Lewis 
is president of the Academy of 
the Fine Arts of Philadelphia.

tihe institution in which the hirth , as to the. efficiency of anti-typhoid 
occurred, to report to the local reg- | vaccination, 
istrar the facts regarding the birth.; Length of Immunity.

having struck out the life, re
fuses to mangle the body—Sulzer 
is not disqualified from holding 
office.

But Stripes,that destroyed Sul- 
zer, first made him, and he was 
broken only because he was un- 
suited to the /purpose for which 
he was created. Sulzer is de-r 
stroyed to make room for a more 
tractable man. By Tammany’s 
will Martin H. Giynn is made 

mother asked him what had be-j governor of New York. The liar,

atnpes. i

The Tiger’s spring was, as ; 
usual, straight and true to the j
mark, and Sulzer is finished. 1 wih fce any very serious difficulty In 
With a dreadful irony the beast, ) securing complete registration of all

births and deaths when the people

Furtherm ore, to make sure that t/he 
records of all Mrths and deaths are 
complete, not only will the local reig- 
istrar continue1 to use 3ue diligence 
to see that every birtih and death 
in his territory is reported, but there 
will be state inspectors making inves
tigations at irregular intervals.

Value of the Law.
It is not -contemplated that there

faben him by the way, he said: 
“ On, nothing; that is nothing 
much!”

In 'the  routine of the average 
life, we do not always realize 
that a n ' overruling Power sur
rounds us at ail times, and that 
we daily have escapes at which 
even the angels wonder. Some
times we are fortunate enough 
to stub a toe, and we are brought 
to a standstill to save us from a 
greater danger.

Then, too, the threads which 
often loqk so at cross purposes 
and in sdeh a hopeless tangle in 
our own lives or the lives of 
those about us really do go 
somewhere definitely after all,

thief and perjurer Sulzer was too 
good for the Tiger, therefore Mr. 
Glynn shall succeed him. May 
he have joy in his elevation!.

Yet many believe that when 
November comes along thous
ands of presumably respectable 
citizens of New York will turn 
out to elect to office still another 
creature of the Tiger, in spite of 
the appalling record just read. 
Who, then, really wears the 
Stripes, the Beast of Prey, or 
those \fhom he has by some 
strange spell shackled mind and 
body 1 0  his service - worse than 
felons in- that their imprisonment 
is of their own volition, and bids 
fair never to end?

once appreciate the value of such a 
law. It will take perhaps five min
utes to fill out a birth Certificate and 
another five minutes to fill out a 
death certificate and that insures 
that full officM record will be made, 
and filed in the state capitpl for all 
time, of the vital events in the lives 
of all our citizens. *«

From a public health point of view 
tihe tabulation of vital statistics shows 
where death rates are .high an-$ where 
health work is needed. In a few years 
the effect of health work can he 
shown and the vaflue.of a health offi
cer can be shown in his ability to 
reduce the death rate. Such records 
ailso prove legitimacy, the right to 
attend school, to work in factories, 
to marry, to vote, to pay 'taxes, to

Aibout the only question left is the 
matter of tihe length of immunity con
ferred. Unfortunately, our experience 
with anti-typhoid vaccine has not "been 
long enough to piove the general 
length of the immunity conferred. In 
the army, a very conservative practice 
has been formed of vaccinating against 
typhoid and smallpox • every 4 years. 
There are no grounds for setting these 
arbitrary standards, but it is thought 
to be much better to be on the safe 
side. In all proba/billty, immunity 
from typhoid is much like immunity 
from smallpox. In some cases it may 
last for only 4 or 5 years, and in other 
cases it may last a lifetime. As yet, 
however, it is not conceded that 
typhoid vacoination is quite as effect
ive or as lasting as smallpox vaccina
tion. .

Another singular coincidence has 
been that to over 200,000 vaccinations 
against typhoid in the army, not a 
single death has resulted frotti the 
vaccination itself. This, of course, is 
due very largely to proper care in ad
ministering the vaccine.

Within a short time it is to be hop
ed that not only the other colleges 
and schools of the State will follow 
the example of A. and M., but that

I anti-typhoid vaccine will become quite 
hold office, to obtain life in-suranse, to ; general among the public at large.
enter into partnership, to fix respon
sibility for {-rimes, etc. By means of 
such records we can obtain indispu
table proof of death for fixing insur
ance claims, pension rights, etc. Sta
tistics obtained from such records 
also have educational value, in fact, 
when a vital statistics law has been 
in effect for some time, the uses to 
which it is put are legion. The only 
r-?a?on we don’t appreciate their value 

!s because we have never hod 
,i?nr-!i a law.

Persons that travel or camp or are ex
posed to typhoid infection should by 
all means avail themselves of this 
precaution.

About the middle of October the 
State Laboratory of Hygiene will be 
inakiug its own anti-typhoid vaccine. 
Tikis vaccine will'be supplied a:t only a 
fraction of the price now charged by 
manufacturers, and it is to be hoped 
that by this meana our present high 
death rate ftom typhoid will ahow a 
reduction.
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No Semldacce of Disorder.

i'he elections promised by the 
(•- visional president, General 
Huerta were held today ..and 

re v/us no semblance of dis- 
«r in auy quar;er ol tbs city, 
ew paiiols Vv’eie on the streets 

nut, neither police nor troops had 
but their ir-ual duties to per- 

form.
.’he polling1 places at 9 o’clock 

•; d remained open until noon 
•.en they ciosed for lunch 

. ;;?A were reopened at 8 and 
c. -sed again a i 5.

Prom 3 to -5 o’clock officials 
>■ ere in attendance at each poll 
ii g place, representing the vari 
< us parties.... t______  They assisted in
«. e preparation of ballots when 

»•«•« t
j.veessary bucoffered no coercion 
o. suggestion as to how the ap
plicant should vote.

/he election officials appeared 
to be a representative class' of 

. cdzens—clerks, small business 
u en, railroad employes and shop 
, rrkers of the average class.

i'he polling places, of which 
. i.ere are sa-d to De 982 ave rag- 
. g one to a city block were 

it.'CHied in the entrances of build- 
gs, generally, but in some in- 

b anees were set up on the side- 
. dks or the corners of public 
cjuaros. ikch had a table on 
. mch wtie spread tickets of the
■ arious candidates. From these 
. .e voter made his selection,

. jgned, folded and delivered it 
the election officials who de- 

i waited it in the presence of the 
. 'ter in the ballot box. 

dal iot boxes considered of all 
rts oi receptacles from a shoe

■ • x to a plush covered jewel 
casket or a glass jar borrowed 
;. om a neighboring- drug store,

There Vvas no secrecy about 
. e voting AU the world could 

Sk on and observe which bal
lot was selected.

As the vote was deposited the 
.tme was checked on the regis- 
ation list previously prepared 

i ough person i-.l visits of a de- 
! .mated official to the houses in 
.s jurisdiction.
.\lanuel CaJero, liberal eandi- 
.te did not. Tonignt he sate: 
i understand the voting was 

• ejeedingly dull. t Nobody ap- 
•:ws to believe in the serious- 
3soi the election. On account 
the politcal conditions many 

fused to vote. 1 myself did 
ot. Had we indirect balloting 
would have done sg.”

constitutionalist; adherents who 
asserted that the citizens .would 
he afraid to express a free choice. 
HHoldiers were voted first. Their 
officers cast votes tor them, ask
ing each man his choice, after 
the garrison bad been told they 
m iyut vofe for whom they plead
ed. Without exception, so Jar as 
known the men replied “ Huerta”

News that the soldiers were 
voting created mild excitement 
and after that a small numbers 
of citizens appeared to vote.

I t  is probable that not enough 
pricints were opened and votes 
cast in Piedras Negras to comply 
with the constitutionalistrequire' 
ments.

Many voters appeared to regret 
theeiecdon as a joke in which the 
Americans were the butt.

last January Ruth, 17 years old, 
also selected Olathe for a place to 
marry Paul Pickens, a Chicago 
eletrichm.

President Returns To Capital,

San.

F, Gam bos, candidate of the
'.thoiic party on the other hand 
st a ballot for Sen or Calero. 

cveithes oi' these candidates car- 
J to express an opinion as to 
aether a sufficient number of 
.dots had been deposited w 

make the elections effective.
Few of those who went to 

. e polls took the' trouble to 
te for either senators or de

puties.
vVith hands playing in the 

.-•.ibiic parks and the streets fill- 
. with tiie usual Sunday throngs'
axico aaiv pi.evented its custo- 

-- *;\y .?>!•*oPrit.-i appearance, 
e .v.is no suggestion of dis- 

deis Kiu-.nd.Mit upon the eieo- 
; << iiUi u ere i he patrols uv, the 

•5 .'eOta increased.
ie l c c . i o i i  was attended with 
greatest apathy. A tour of 

> cit.v at i  o'ciojk showed there 
■ ..e v»e<'«: :-o interference with

l ,1' - ' V i ...ef . at C -ci'i::
\iS CXe.'<• ■ -J) • j gi V i.1 it;., 
rr; ;e I.UoO

 ̂ i.j. eajuc.ib 'e.id

Robber Shst Dead.
Wadesboro, Oat 28.— One ne

gro is dead and another seriously 
wounded, as the culmination of 
a series of highway robbers two 
miles from Wadesboio this after
noon. Three ne^ro farmers one 
after another were held up_ and 
robbered on the public highway 
by two unknown negroes. One 
ofthe robbers was kil'ed by a 
posse that was organized and 
started in pursuit by Sheriff 
Lowery after the robbery had 
been reported. The robbers had 
shot and seriously wounded one 
of their victims, by name of 
Simon Bennett, whom they shot 
three times when he refused to 
be robbed. I t  is not believed 
that the robbers it  secured much 
booty.

The robberies oecured about 
five o'clock. The last of the 
three men to be attacked was 
Simon Bennett, who resisted the 
bandits and was shot. The rob
beries and shooting were report
ed to Sheriff Lowery, who start
ed a quickly organized posse in 
pursuit. One of the ' robbers 
was found and resisted capture. 
He was shot and instantly kill
ed by the posse. The other 
ro.oher escaped, ^he killing of 
the negro by the posse ocjured 
«bout 6 o’clock.

Washington, Oct. 28. —Presi
dent .Wilson returned to the'Cap- 
itai tonight at 1:30 o’clock from 
Mobile, Ala. ar.d immediately 
motored to the Whi te House. He 
had nothing lo say about i exico.

On account of the many phases 
of the situation tiuu. had arisen in 
his absence, the President was 
unwilling to say until be had con
ferred with other Administration 
officials* what woujd be the next 
step by the United States, When 
asked if the United States would 
announce a course of action to 
bring peace in Mexico or allow the 
previous repudiation of last Sun
day’s ejection to stand as his 
fixed policy, he said:

“ I am not discussing Mexico at 
present w ith anybody or making 
any comments on the situation 
there. ”

The President told his friends 
that he rarely had enjoyed a trip 
so much as he did his journey to 
and from Mobile.

Cuinmios Attacks $ew  TariK Law.
Taunton, Mass., Oct. 28. —Na- j wm w iaui. rimz snows vhat 

tional politics today was injected j an Merest the Empire State of Guia-
I . O , x.. A li__ ___________• ... - { iffvrvi Vo.a itr* ~ ± -i - --

Better Babies Coateats ar© getting 

to toe a ll 'tfc.-e rage. Every few days 
woa’d reacfiies the State Board of 
Health that somewhere else in the 
state another Better Babies Contest 
is fe&iag started. Greensboro will bar© 
probaibly tihe largest contest in the 
state, outside of the big one at the 
State iFSair October 20th to 25th. Al
ready the Guilford County authorities 
report somewhere between. 400 aad 
500 babies entered. The contest "will 
be held at the Greensboro fair Octo
ber 13 th to 18th. That shows what

•. vv.
i?i a 
i ■ • ; i*. 

= .-..t n o c ? / .

by Senator Albert B. Cummins, 
of Iowa into the Stat 5 campaign. 
Speaking here with Congressman 
A. P. Gardner, Republican can 
didate for Governor, Senator 
Cummins attacked the Democra
tic tariff pill and declared the 
rank and file of the Republican 
party would come irPo the next 
National convention “ on the 
basis of Republican strength in 
the several states and not upon 
the absuid indefensible plan now 
in force/'

‘As I look at it ,”  said the 
Senator, “ the supremacy of the 
Democratic party is a disaster and 
vve must retrieve it very soon if 
w..- would escape the fatal con
sequences of a policy that never 
has failed to bring ruin upon the 
industrial and commercial struc 
tare which houses the multitude.-.- 
of aard .wuviiing. efficient me/: 
aad women who have given the 
United States the distinction it

: v e. ; c. . a l a e-'":ocK
• • -v .e ngia V'.aa \vas

: \  v ; ' t. A l  6 C iOCK.
• :. ■ •; OUK-e:,

1 .^ :1- PA:-, V,x , Oca 20.-
; . a-. a : .- V i;e (Hfc-

. P iaaaaa i o!!
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iu v :a e, ■. :.ei i> a a... Paa'aa/s

) > a'-; a ;o  anl;,' rivai  
. e ;■ j i i  p.aaaaeai: aaa 

• ;...a-- Ja ;e  iO'J acae:..
: . ...;a;= ■ (>u- ■ f / a ^ a a  Ha 

.vii.;'.'. a, 1 : anafiiaaa figures
.- e ; ,aa\--:vi a;«a'a.-xima-eiy 

2,2 )0.

; .v; e.:' \ ' . . : ’ ■-> e t' \) saa-
a • a a • ■ ■ • i v, .;. ■; re aar. • vv o
........o'* }(-■■:.a a''K; faaa}-
a> • '' ulii ■; \'a Out > i:aae

:. a i : • a a aaa aad ;. ar 
.. iaa! a:;a a/r-'.-adi

a • • - ui.';at ViO'dc;: tha : I 

:i<a a .’<: a \0 '..as a v a : ;a 
a >a a  a' ra d n.auy ciiiaens 

■ : aaa a ara rhe p-.a -• had 
T;aaa!y rajs morn- 

il v . • ; . -aaa::' -d aa.e any 
(..'■ ‘-ea *!!.{,o t'o aaa’.’d as the 

•aaa. i.- ?'0 ‘ a a a v  of peac. 
■■aar-- a-'.m V- xa. Cia.y it  is 
'acaaaec; the 'ejd-‘ra! authori- 
s io  c.a;.a:ge their view aad hur- 
a paeaaraiions were made to 
a;pi> v. irh toe election procla- 

tion.

2no ballots had been received 
d each voter was required to 
ae ins name and choice to a tell- 
. This fact cause protest from

■dpea king of (he ti .riff act, hi
fadts:

“ ir is a'-; ianerantiy or mad-
ci -ea

; *
a (a ■admin;.*ty a; at ope a

'-i - •. 's. a. ■. : daa:a npre.-i.se ofiaj
ports v.diicd aefora a year passes,
:aava i.eu.-i r’ a\-.a-:- I:'1.:1s >!' laaK-r-
; a; aa3n a aa .'.an; with-a-ut am -
a : o.v a. ent tl •• •.aYe,”

! ■ a *•- ta •• — V; aaa; 

' aj ; ..■> ai!1.

Karaais City 7 a-<■■■>. a-
ae aaaaa; wivhi . : 'a.- ;:a a.. \ a^ 
r aa.aa; amaa.a Ida .a-'as aaa ,. 
ghters o^ Mrs. Isabel ie VanP-a- 
naa No. 2043^o.-i.b .Fifta atraaaa 
Kanaas side. The latest d- 
ry Yen Paying, 19 years oi...

Haray left home July 4 for 
Okiahurns City. He la ’a his 
raaaaer he intended e;aa/iaa 
i ii co a partnership, to conduct a. 
greenhouse. A  few days ago S« 

McQuilien of OklahomaI-i _________
City visited the Van Peyma home. 
The family was eager to know
rr-—  -.... affairs

ramuy was eager co 
w the cotPs hasiness. 

were progressing.
“ Business affairs?” Mr. Me- 

Quilien asked, puzzled. “ Well, 
1 guess they are all right, A t 
least, his wife was well when I 
left Oklahoma City, and that is 
Harry’s chief interest.”

Then the visitor went on to 
tell how Harry had married the 
daughter of his nephew a fe'a 
days after his arrival there. It 
was the first news Mrs. Van - 
Peyma had received of the mar
riage.

The first of the children to 
elope was Maud 26 years old, 
when she went to Olathe, Kan, a 
year ago and was married to W iif 
W ilt of Pasadena, Cal. Then

ford takes ia  her future citizens. I i 
any otihecr single North Carolina coun
ty can boast a larger aggregation of 
people interested in child welfare, it Is 
yet to 'bo heard from. In this connec
tion it should be noted ttiat Guilford 
was one of the first counties in tb© 
state to take interest enough in health 
to employ a health officer for his en
tire time. ' Now; they couldn’t aad 
'wouldn't -do without. Wm, A few be
nighted comities still think they can't 
afford h-eaitii officers, but Guilford 
can’t  afford to be without one.

Word comes from Asheville that a 
Better Babies Contest is started there. 
At the last report, something like 300 
toabies were entered in that contest, 
and more were coming in. That con
test wall be held at the fair, October 
6th to 11th.

Another 'Contest is scheduled for Ox
ford, at the Granville county fair, 
lh<s we els. of October 13th. Several 
and physical and mental qualities. 
The day of beauty shows Is "'past. 

There is a health contest. “Savvy”? 
public spirited women there are pro- 
motinig the contest, and all applloa- 
Moins for entries should he rnada to 
Mrs. A. L. Capehart, Oxford, N. O.

Quite a number of other places 
are afiso arramsing or contemplating 
similar contests. The Charlotte ladies 
and Fair authorities are said to be 
arranging for a Bettor Babies 'Contest 
for their Pair the last week of this 
montk, Wilmington will doubtless 
■hold a contest, also Wadesboro, Bur- 
gaw and other points.

Already a lot of mothers who know 
something about the value of these 
contests and the benefit to be de
rived from them have signified their 
intention of entering the contest at 
the state fair. The doctors there will 
•ha the best in the state and they will 
spare no pains to point out io moth
ers just 'how 'they can improve their 
ibables. As for prises, there veil he a 
•set ;of prizes lor Baleiah babies, an-

ity b?J another for Wake co; 
other for the Kastern Carolina babies 
and aaioiher for the Western Carolina 
babies. A apodal set oi! state cham
pionship prizes are also offca38 for 
the four ‘best ha-bierd in the ?aate.

All in all, it is a fine movement. 
The State Board of Health claims that 
the §400 or $500 ordered in prizes is 
the smallest part of tne contest. The 
educational value the parents, will de
rive will be worth .many times the 
prise money offered. Inquiries in re
gard to the state contest should be 
■directed to the State Board of Health, 
at Raleigh, N. C.

NO VOTES WANTED.
■Some one wanted to know “haw 

you get to vote at the eBtter Ba
bies Contest at the State Fair?” The 
■State Board of I-Iea>lth wants to in
form this gentleman, and all others, 
for that, matter, that no votes are 
wanted and there won’t  be any vot
ing done. Pretty faces, dimples aad 
dainty gowns won’t count either. It is 
a question of merit entirely. The ba
bies are examined by the best judges 
in the Old North State, by physicians 

-trained nurses, and scored oca 
tr 'weight, height, mb&suT®ra'©ssts

Greensboro, Asheville, Oxford, Char* 
lotte and Other Towns Arranging 

to Hold Contests.

And Rest Comfortable

We have just unloaded 

tresses and are in a 

you money in

a car of 

to save
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